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mlroiersial Bills Hold I^awmakers Past Hoped-For ,4djournmeiit Date
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ighway To Be Dedicated In Jubilee
THE

ARTKSIAN
AlUL

fi KU K K.YI'HAKL
r. say you don’t have to 
rai!> 10 ui' d ni'\vs|Ni|it'r* 

out It iiei{)s. Aiiu Miieii 
aKe It ujioii yoursoii to 
I a column it ocs[X'aks 01 

msaniiy. A good case 
|2U IS tiio story m aking 

111 low n m is w w n  
a man (luinging a lla i 
i trout of an insane asy •

Iliad Uk’ wheel off ant< 
canduliy laid in m e  

?:ji on the gi'iNind w nen u 
I came along and hit tne 

scattering tne nuts 
: lour w inds. I’hc irked 

could only recover 
them and no was sit- 

'̂ :u.stcdiy trying to lig- 
l;t now to get tne wheel 
pii one nut when one 01 
plates ol the asylum  

uoi'ii waiching irom  
fiici side ol tne lence 
|up;
hy don't you take one 
1̂ eacn ol tlic other

motorist’ face lit up 
i smile of I'clicf. 

fat’s a good idea," he 
I the inmatod. "B ut tell 

N you a patient here? 
piiit;* .>,1 ions like yours I 
I SCO w hy you’re in a 
I inslitiuion."

I inmate ey ed the m otor- 
ply, tlicn said, "1 m ight 
b ,  mister, but th a t’s no 
ini stuiiid.”

I believe us, a newspap- 
J can look awful stupio 
Imes trying to be w itty  
|bc words in a column, 

'̂st of the time th e  prob- 
I finding choice little 
Mhat make up a good 
Jown column. Couple ol 
Jbaek it was a* cinch. 
R'd to wander up to  th e  
t ' i.v Drug Store, climb 
J*'̂ 1 and keep your ea rs  
[Mnip inform ation and 
plold there in a m orning 
i  newsman could use. 

|lhe fire ended all th a t 
you have to  w ear out 

|bne leather digging up 
\ m’am.

ping of shoe lea th e r 
are sneaky about 

np to a topic) have 
,'^n the old-fashioned 
'•noe, Tommy Brownlee 

|''r at the A rtesia Shoe 
1 iio found it out a t  an 
fning post and b rough t 

just for kick.H. But be- 
' thatt if the gal who 

[bat footgear ever did 
T'2 for kicks, she would 
pinrinred her ta rg e t 
[fneket. The . to e s  (If 
>as really room for pe- 
[I’pme extrem ities In 
P ^ r  down like the, 
[̂ ibe Air Force’s new est 

aj Jet plane. Ah,
‘ Psgs F w )

Premier Says Red China 
To Avoid War Against U.S.
TOKYO, July 30 V. ii.-l ( hi 

na'i |•^enm'r said loda.v m I’l'ipinit 
his reuntry wants no war with th< 
United States and the f'drasc ol 
U. S civilians still held .M-hind the 
Bamboo Curtain "can lie cas^y 
settled" in (icni'va Ulks slarting 
Monday

Chitu Ftn-lai kusigtsled tlw'sc am 
baKsadonal discussions might 
pave the way for “setUement of 
certain other practical matters" 
ipch M Icoktun in the Formoaa 
arca^

"■ Wants Free Hand 
But he said Red China was de 

lermincd to keep a fre.-* hand in 
“liberating" Formosa from the Na 
lionalists — and would like to see 
the U S 7lh Fleet pull out. Chou 
also ruled out any discussion of a 
Formosa cease-fire at Geneva, a 
point U. S. Secretary of State 
Dulles had said might be explored 

Chou's speech to the closing ses 
sion of the Communists People's 
Congress, as broadcast by P-uping 
radio, hinted at quick agreement 
on rcleae of 51 U. S. civilians held

in Kcd China Me made no refer I Instead, Chou rallofl on foreign 
cnce. however, to It U S. fliers I countries to "put an enil to the 
imprisoned on ehargos of "spy lispalehing of saboteurs iiito Chi- 
•ug I (Continued on Page Four)

(iily To Tij;hlen Up On ( ollcTtions 
For ‘Varalioii’ Garbage Ser\u*es
A move to tighten up on resi

dents who have c.scaped paying 
garbage removal and sewer charges 
in the past by having temporary 
"vacation" di.scontinuai ccs, was 
announced yesterday by City Clerk 
Tom Ragsdale.

Hereafter, Ragsdale said, as 
long as the water is on at an ad
dress. garbage removal and sewer 
charges will be collected. He said 
the step was made necessary bc- 
cau.se in some cases householders 
would announce they would be 
gone for several months,'only to 
return in a few weeks and resume 
using facilities for which they 
weren't being charged.

Clerks in the water department 
worked ye.slcrday afternuun, al 
though the office usually is closed 
at that time. They were busy get
ting out the first of the month 
water bills. City Cicrk Ragsdale 
worked through the afternoon, as 
usual.

The city clerk said he had em
ployed as clerk in the water de
partment A. P. .Navarette, as auth
orized by the city council at its 
last meeting. Navarette, who suc
ceeds Mrs. Opal Roberts, will start 
to work Monday. He is an Artesia 
High School graduate and atended 
business college in Albuquerquer

te »ul5h” m,a^of the Golden Jubilee eununittee In charge of the Old » ltle «  
pitmic and Old TJniers contests of the Jubilee. (Advocate Photo)

Oiisum Trail 
Now rtloilern 
leaved Project

By KAY' HLACK
\V hrrt‘ once old .John Chis- 

im’s loim horns bawled a dus
ty  tra il, a riblion will part 
•trross a m odern l.iuhw."^y the  
afternfxyn of Auk- 11 in the
dedication of Artesia's $.'500,000 
urban project.

It will be a historic highpoint 
of the Golden Jublcc, with statr, 
county and city officials as guests 
and the big jubilee crowd to watch 
and ponder and applaud. The rib
bon will he at First and Main.

In a real sen.se the event, un- 
(C'ontinued on Page Four)

A rtrsia Itlossonis 
Out R f//i lianiwrs

.\rtesia blossomed out today 
in red white and-blue splendor 
as workmen rompirted hang- 

. ing the street streamers and 
building front bunting for the 
Jubilee.

The profusion of color is a 
result of efforts bv the Hos
pital .Auxiliary, which signed 
up merchants for rental of the 
decorations from the Hughes 
Decorating Service, of Vernon 
Texas.

To see Just how gay and 
handsome the rity’s Main St. 
appears, study the panoramic 
picture at the top of this page.

Special Jubilee 
( opv of Advocate 
On Stands Au^. 7
A Giant Golden Jubilee edition 

of The Artesia Advocate will be 
published Sunday. Aug. 7.

In its pages will be told in col
orful detail the story of the Ar
tesia area for the last half century, 
wi'h newsy flashbacks to earlier 
times. There wil be scores of pic
tures.

This special edition will he a 
perfect souvenir of the Jubilee 
Regular subscribers will receive 
the big edition without extra cost, 
of course. It will sell on the 
streets and al newstands and the 
Advocate office for 15 cents. II 
will be mailed to any U. S. address 
for 35 cents.

Tho.se wishing extra copies of 
the souvenir edition in quantities 
should order them ahead of time, 
or there won't be enough to go 
around.

Mirhvlv Riipjwrt 
StiU Lf»nds In 
Rodeo (Jneen Vote
The second tabulation of votes 

in the "penny-a-vole" contest for 
Jubilee Rodeo Queen found Mary 
Ann Goodson displacing Barbara 
Funk for third place.

Still in the lead was Michele 
Ruppert. with Terry Jane Gray 
running aecond. The next penny 
count will take place Tuesday. 
The queen is to be crowned the 
night of Aug. 10. Sponsor of the 
Rodeo Queen contemt is Alpha Nu 
chapter of EptUuo Sigma Alpha.

Session 
To ( j)iiliniie 
On lloi Issues
WA.SIlINr.Tft.N, July .’J)

—C'onm'rs'; friil<>d in o di ivo to  
Aind up il.' lit.').") session to-

W ith so irt‘ hot i.s.siH*s an 'l ,n 
batch of minor bjlls remaining to 
Tc arterl upon, loe HouKe unami 
nously agreed to m«-<'t Monday 
.A new attemnt to attain adj'Him- 
■notil will be made th"n.

Lying ahead are battles over 
the issue of public bousing and a 
bill appropriating money to finanre 
the legislative branch.

Th" dc-cision to meet Monday 
means that for the ninth time in 
to years Congress fail-'̂  to meet the 
July 31 adiournment date set t>> 
the 104(i reorganization law

That law savs Congress shmild 
adjourn not later than July 31 ex 
cept m lone of war or emergency 

(Continued on Page Four)

HANDSOM E say som e.. H orrib le say  others. Anyxvay, 
here  is H a rry  Ha.selby, m echanical superin tendent, who 
is T he A rtesia A d v w a te ’s en try  in the  Jubilee w hiskers 
conte.st. The paper backs him  again.st all comers, in all 
cateRories. (A dvocate Photo)

Government Tightens Credit 
Terras On All Home Purchases

WASHINGTON OP)—The government today lightened its credit 
terms on home purchases in a precautionary mov.e to head off any in 
flationary trend.

The action means bigger down paymenU and le.ss time in which to 
repay housing loans.

Both the Federal Housing Ad
ministration and the Veterans Ad
ministration announced a 2 per 
cent increase in minimum rash 
payments and a 5-year reduction 
in the pre.sent 30-year maximum 
repayment period.

The slops were taken iq vi.ew 
of what Housing Administrator Al- 
;>ert M. Cole described as "warn
ing signs of inflationary possibili
ties."

Veterans who heretofore have 
been ah's in many instances to 

(Continued .on Page Four)

Sc'ienlists Sec 
Trip To Plaiuis 
Bv A ear 2(KI7
WASHINGTON. July .30 

entist.s predicted surers.s today for 
the U S plans to set a man made 
satellite whirling around the glohe 
within three vears They said, 
furth''rmore, that it would lead to 
still other conquests in outer space.

The prtijwt to sh<M»t the basket
ball-size object 200 to 300 miles 
ml othe heaven.s. where it would 
start circling the earth, was dis
closed at the White House yester
day. with President Ki.senbower's 
approval

The Ru.ssian press made no men
tion of the .American plans. But 
th” Rii.s.sians previously said they 

; would build a scientific laboratory 
I to .serve as a .satellite.
I I)r I M Levitt, director of the 
; Fels Planetarium in Philadelphia, 
predicted that the launching of the 
U. S .satellite will h" surressfut anji 
that within 25 years space plat 
forms, manned by humans will be 
developed

He fore.saw travel from the 
earth to the planeLs by the year 
2007

lA*yion to Honor
City Boy Staters• *
At Dinner Monday
Boys who attended Boys Sta(e 

at Socorro this summer and their 
parents wilf be guc.sis at a ham 
dinner to be given in Veterans 
Memorml building at 6:.30 p. m. 
Mhnday by the American Legion 
and the l..egion Auxiliary.

The hovs who attended, and the 
organizations sponsoring them are 
as follows: Billy Jones. Lions Club; 
Marshall Martin, American I.,eg- 
ion; Dick Cox. Rotary Club; Bud 
McQuay, Disabled American Vet
erans; Max Ratliff. Alfalfa Grow
ers Assn., Jimmy Dclvin, Kiwanh 
Club,

From The Files 
Of 50  Years Ago

Jt I.Y 1!M).5
The onion crop around .Artesia is simply marvelous. There 

is no rounlry upon the earth that can surpass the Pecos Valley 
in the growth of this important food.

Mr. C. J. Moore has engaged in the real estate hiisiness. He 
has been all around the earth and knows the Pecos Valley is the 
best spot on it.

The .Artesian well owners of the valley are opposed to the $5 
tax o i l  Artesian wells and will fight for what they believe to be 
(heir righu. We have all along been of the opinion that this tax 
is very unjust.

5li Dennis Robertson has piirrhased the beautiful little brick 
residence recently erected on (irand avenue by Mr. .A. l ewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roiiertson are at home In their new residence.

Last week at Lakewood. Eddy county, (he drillers struck a 
strong flow ol artesian water in the town well al a depth of 774 
feel. The flow measures one and a half inches over an eight- 
inch casing, equivalent to about 3M gallons of water a minnte.

One hundred and sixty acres of level land four miles from 
Artesia, in proven artesian belt, fnr sale cheap, or will trade for 
stock.—Gayle Talbot,

!)
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11.) Atteml L4)valtv Dinner 
Kor ('.liristian Oiureh Drive

Arivsia VoUlival Sveiw—/

Ono hundred and flflTon |><“rMin'> 
attended the l.oyalt) d inner of 
Kir>t I'h ristian  I'luireh field on 
Ttiiii'sitay exeninu at the Masonii' 
Temple

Tile purfiose of tlii.> loyaftv din 
ner is the lie-jinniiu of the hiiilil 
init fund eaiua.ss and the )>oal is 
SMf.OOO

The tables were decorated with 
bouquets ol suinm er fbiwers

John Spark' lead the uroup in 
praxer

W illiam M Sici;enthaler fund 
cans ass com m ittee presided Mr> 
Karl Darst. publication com m ittee 
chairm an read the church historx

The followimj chairmen ttave | 
talk' J n Smith 'pecial itift ' 
■ K Storm, canvass comniittei 
;■ (.' I'onnor. initial uift \\ l> ’

Wyatt, teams comniitti‘e chairman, 
ami he intriKluceil his team cap 
tains and committees, Harold Kail- 
man and Stanley HliK'kers are the 
captains

Also introduced were hostess 
comnuttee, .Mrs Norman Stewart 
and Mrs J Hichards. arrangt*- 
ment committee

C O Brown is the oldest active 
member of the church. 48 years, 
and Mrs C Bert Smith. 45 years, 
and both were introduced

Rex Orvan (iilstrap. pastor, 
gave the closing remarks

Polities ill This Area Began
li>0 Years Agti V illi Texans

Mesa H Slogs Through Mi 
To Win Ruidoso Allowanrtl

\ KIIITOK'S N«)TK: The fullowinK story, the first of a series, was 
written esclusixely for the .Xdvocale by Toni Brown, Sr„ chair- 
Ilian of Hie Stale Oeniocratic Party and a toiiKtinie .\rtesia resident. 
He writes of the days when New Mexico took its politics even more 
seriously than they do twlay—if that is possible.

By TOM BROWN, SR.

liitriitltM' rrapped 
In (dosets FItTs

All (,)iialified 
Old Timers To

An intruder, temporarily trap 
ped in a clothes closet in the home 
of Christie Davis, 801 Bu.'h ave. 
about 4.30 a m yesterday, fled 
through an open window when 
Mrs Davis ran to another room 
to arouse her husband 

r |  ^  . Davis reported to police that his
I'wO p  aroused bv a noise in
MWK I  IX X  \ P I I X .  I s  beilr.Him Noticing a closet
Old Timers who qualifv will be ajar. she sought to open it

honor guests at a free barbecue have it slammed shut by
Wednesday August 10 The com , someone inside When she turned 
mittee would like to invite the ; to rou.ss' her husband, the invad  ̂
thousands expected to attend the j escaped
C.olden Jubilee that dax Beatrice i I’olice said nails had been pulled 
Blinker, Old Timer s Day chair ! and the window screen removed 
man said veslerday This, how 1 They could find no trace of the 
exer would be a herculean task unknown intruder in the neighbor- 
■ind quite impossible, she pointed ;
out

\nd it would niit be an honor ( 
for the Old Timers if everyone i 
should be inxited to 'their bar ’ 
beetle " others have agreed To i 
qualifx a- an Old Timer, a per.son , 
must have b«*en a resident of the 
Pecos Valiev 4’l years ago ,\nv • 
month of 191.5 will qualify him '

Frvsh Witt Onlvr 
Is Markvil ’t{nsh'

Disney's *Tlie Vanisliiiijr Prairie* 
Fapliires Segment of Days (pone Uy

or her as an Olii Timer
.Xll memlwT' of an Old Timers 

family max attend the free barlw'- 
cue as honor guest- hut only 
th o s e  XX ho are a part of the house 
hidd c hildren or grandchildren 
who have left the home and it 
up one of their own. or cone to 
another setfion to live ire not a 
part of the household unles- they 
also have Iwen here 4i' xear 

The barbecue \xill b*- held at 
Central F'ark if the wi'ather i' 
favorable In c.ise of ram if will ! 
be held in the Veterans Hiiildtn^ 

Transportation will tw av. ilable 
for any Old Timer xxho n*‘eds it . 
Calvin Dunn i- in ch.irye uf Iran' 
portal ion '

Another rush order for old 
timer Juhilex- hats has been dis
patched by the Chamber of Com
merce

Two consignments already have 
Iw-en sold out except for a few 
straw skimmers and boys’ coon 
skins Kach of those orders was 
for 130 hats

The current order, due for de
livery in plenty of time before 
the Aug 10 Jubilee big day is 
for 180 72 derbies, 72 loo hats
and 38 women's poke bonnets The 
hats at $1 each for any style, are 
being sold at the Chamber of 
s'ommerce

STII I I K XDW <»l KKN'i
Still in the l‘■.̂ d for r.olden Jubi 

l“o Uueen b\ the latest tabulation 
yesterday was Mrs S W Hilbert 
with Mrs Harrx I'arder continu
ing to press a close s*-crnd Other 
contestanl.s in the competition 
sponsored bx the .\rtesia Story l eague are Mrs Vena Newman 
Mrs Nora ‘ laxion ,md Mrs W T 
Amstiitz

TRXNsIKR PROTISTI'D
SANTA KK. Julx 30 4 '—Gov

John K Simms tixlay received 
m e 20 telegrams from Ot -ro 

■ ountx p’sidents protesting the 
transfer of Stale Police Capt 
F. ,\ Tuffy : Tafoya Simms was 
ntit immediatelv available for 
Comment and an ante said the 
governor had not .seen the tele 
grams yet

I R\( K TXI K SIT
I SANTA KK July 30 f  Racing 
I I ommi.s.sion .Secretary Ray l,ewis 
land possibly other eommi.ssionI members meet with Gov John K. 

CAI.1.1 P Julx 30 f  The 34th Simms Wedne.<la> afternoon The 
annual Indian ( er*-monial oiwn' governors office announced that 
here Thiir-dax night .\iig II th- meeting is Ix-ing arranged so 

('♦•remon’al ill rials 'ax th'’x ex that Lewis can report specifi- 
p«cl jliout IS.iioii While and 10do.1 cally on news di.s.semmation at the 
ln‘lian ximIoI ' at the lour day firo track and anything else regarding
gram ' oer’inent operation-, of the track

Following his belief that what 
fascinates him is likely to find a 
ready audience among people who 
share his interest in little known 
facets of Natun''s hidden wonder
land. Walt Disney chose the high
ly dramatic setting of the Great 
American Plains fur his second 
True Life .Adventure Feature. 
“The Vanishing Pr^rie" is the re
sult The film, showing at the 
Ocotillir theater here at regular 
prices today and Monday, gigantic 
in scope and epic in proportions, 
is a happy choice to follow Pro
ducer Disney's .Academy - .Award 
winner. “The Living Desert ’’

Discussing his choice. Disney 
said

Th*‘ settlement of the Great 
Plains region of the I’nited States 
and the animal life the pioneers 
encountered identifies a great era 
in our national history I feel that 
the nature and disposition of the 
vast animal population on the 
primeval prairie had a very ma 
terial effect in the winning and 
conversion of the mid western wil 
derness into the most fruitful use 
of the earth on this hemisphere

“This, it seems to me gives the 
pictorial record of wildlife as we 
have gathert;sl and present it in 
The Vanishing Prairie," a very 

wiile special appeal A great deal 
of human interest is associated 
with it, even though no human 
being or his works is ever seen in 
this or any other True-Life Ad 
venture film

"The picture was made as .sheer 
informative entertainment In 
filming the related life drama of 
buffalo, deer, antelope, mountain 
sheep, cougar, coyote, prairiedog. 
sage grouse and many other na 
tives of what is stil left of the old 
wild west, the very character of 
the plains automatically projects 
an epoch in human affairs The

ancestors of these animals and 
birds were contemporary with a 
tremendous human mass adven 
ture They are most familiar in 
our .American legend

"The incalculably va.st herds 
and flocks swept aside in that in 
credible pa.ssion for a piece ol 
virgin .American soil have dwin 
died to small groups Yet remnant 
bands, as wild as ever their kin 
dred were, still roam the ojK-n 
range, protected by sanctuaries 
and preserves

"Our naturalist cameramen 
found and assembled an eloquent 
remii\der of a past day in human 
and natural history m the animal 
personalities of a not yet com 
pletely vanished jfrairie ''

.Admitting thi' sentimental con 
sKleration was the chief influence 
which inspired him to film this 
deep imprint in our national folk
lore. Walt Disney emphasised the 
fact that all animals are photo 
graphed in their natural habitat 
and the only work done in the 
studio on all the natiira films i' 
the technical task of editing, add 
ing music, narration and dexxdop- 
ing the film in dramatic sequences 
'The Vanishing Prairie" is pre

sented in Technicolor and distri
buted by Buena Vista.

Politics in this part of New Mex
ico did not begin with the found
ing of either Kddy County or the 
City of Artesia In fact, more than 
150 year* ago the Texas Legisla
ture creal-d the County of .Santa 
Fe The county was to include all 
of New Mexico east of the Rio 
Grande The act eonferred on thus 
eoiinly the prixili‘ge of sending one 
r‘‘presentali\o to the Texas Legis 
latiire; passing ordinanees relat 
ing to militia; establishing a Jiidi 
cial Circuit and paying taxes—to 
Texas

If you would like the record of 
the above confirmed you may find 
the act in the official records of 
the Legislative .Acts of the State 
of Texas for Mareh. 1848

Two years later. Texas sent Rob 
ert S Neighbors into New Mexico 
as a ’'commissioner" for the pur 
iMise of dividing the County of 
Santa Fe into several counties He 
was also directed to set up the ma 
i-hincry in the counties so estab- 
lushed for the purpose uf holding 
elections in each county for county 
and district officers Judge B'*ard 
wa> sent along to hold District 
Court

It so happened that.at that time 
X“w .Mexico was under martial law 
Federal .-Army Officials were ruling 
the land and they simply refused 
to pay any attention to Texas or 
Its emis-saries.

The n-cords show that Neighbors 
is.sued a proclamation fixing the 
time and places for eliTtions 
There are no records of any one 
haxing gone to th" polls.

The governor of Texas at the 
time, George T Woo<l. called on 
th<‘ Legislature to put Militia at 
his disposal so that he might en
force the elaim of Texas

They were notified that the I’nit 
ed State.' would treat them as in 
triiders and no intervention took 
place

Governor Bell followed George 
T WimkI as Governor of Texas and 
it was under hus administration 
that the I'nited Stales paid the 
Stale of Texas ten million dollars 
to relinquish all elaims outside its 
present limits In spite of this 
quit claim by Texas there are those- 
in New Mexico who continue to 
sp“ak of us as ’'Little Texas”

Monday's Sandwich Special
llaYwiiian Ham Sandwirli
1 <|uarl of ground cooked ham
2 Clips- drained, cru>hed pineapple 

'» eiip of hrow n siinar
' I tea>p«H>n ground cloves 

r«xc enriched bread, hotter or maruarine

Hawaiian Ham Santlwii li laincli
HAWAIIAN HAM S A N h W K  H 

( H K F ’S SA I .A I )
( 'H K ’KKN N O O D Li: SO r i*  

i r K I )  TKA
m ’T T K K s r o T r H  s i  n d a f

DINK IN ( OOK, M M  K I f t rS  

( ’DM f o r t :

('oiirfeoiis, Kfficient Service!

APTCSIAH *00"
lOOS .South First Dial SH 64311

=()PEN II A,MT0 10 P.M.

U ire Verifies 
Mrs. Me(!ran \s  
First Bride lli TC I

Son Of (larlsbad 
(iafe Man Killed 
In Plane (irasli

the consent but admitted it was a 
legal question

No Funds
Contacted in Los Alamos, the 

mother of the child said she and 
her husband want to take the case 
to the Supreme Court but they 
do not have money to do so.

’'1 see the people we gave the 
child to every day." she said “It’s 
about to drive me out of my mind. 
I’ve se--n the baby three limes. 
My hiisliand and I lioth want the 
baby back

•Alice Folsom, the Welfare De
partment’s adoption consultant, 
said a placement law in New Mexi
co would solve many problems in 
these matters I.aist year, the 
courts took action on 598 adoption 
cases in Nexx- Mexico. On 321 of 
these cases, it was unknown how 
the baby was placed although most 
were placed through doctors min 
isters and lawyers But they could 
easily have been placed through 
a black market although at present 
there seems to be little activity in 
this field But the potential is ever
present.

Lax l.aws
Miss Folsom said a numbt-r of 

the.se ca.ses would be cut down be
cause girls from other slates now- 
come into New Mexico to bear 
children because of lax laws 

The attorney general's office said 
a law regulating the placewent of 
children would merely require that 
all placements be made through 
the Welfare Department Any oth
er intermediary, besides an agency 
accrediated by thet department, 
would be guilty of a felony.

Ti^il's tilth Womvr
flN n W A T I. July 3() l-P-- Ved 

Klusxewski unloaded his 34th home 
run of the s'ason as Cincinnati 
swung for nine hits and a 5-2 tri- 
iiiiiph over 1‘ittshurgh today with 
I'lrale errors contriliuting to the 
Redlegs’ success

Frank Thomas and Gene Freese 
accounted for the Burs’ runs with 
homers.

Senators l\ in
WA.SHINGTON. July 30 i4>. _  

The Washington .Senators, after 
losing 12 in a row to Chicago, nip
ped the White Sox 10 today be 
hind the sev.-.-n hit pitching of Bob 
Porterfield.

It was the fourth 1-0 defeat for 
Billy Pierce, who allowed the Sen
ators only five hits

KUIIHKSO, July 30 UT- Mesa H . 
owned by O. M Lee Jr,, of Ala
mogordo, fought a muddy track 
u( Kuiduso Downs this afternoon 
to win the leutured ^x furlong 
Hondo Valley Thoroughbred Al 
luwuiice.

The winner with Jockey H. 
Brown up, paid $380, $2.40 and 
$2.20. Brown, leading jockey at 
the track, also booted home win
ners in the 9th and 12th races.

Best pay of the day was return
ed by Flying Charm in the eighth 
race. In I he second place behind 
Bob Repe, Flying Charm paid 
$40 80 and $1180.

Flaxie Reed, .owned by FImer 
ill epier uf Carlsbad and ridden by 
Jockey G. Mower, paid $23 20, 
$8 20 and $3 80 in winning the 
l*eco.s Valley Construction Co. 
purse in the lOth race.

A crowd of about 3,500 wagered 
a total of $107,102 al the pari
mutuel windows.

The results:
1. Double Hygre, Witt and Rosa, 

Carlsbad, 5 80. 3 20, 2 60. Red Air
2 70, 2.60; Halley’s Comet 3.10 
T—1:160. 5 4  lurlongs.

2. Short Budget, P. H Master 
.son, Hobbs, 8 00, 6.10, 4 00; Cas- 
sar’s Gloo' 5 30, 4 60, Tar .Nation
3 00 T—1:13.8. 54  furlong*

3 Swift Sidney, V Zeigler, Or- 
Undo. Fla., 3 20. 3 20, 2 B0; Nettie 
Lou 9.10, 5.30; ITesser’s Bar 3.20 
T— 19 8 350 yards

4 Sammy’s Bowery, C. R iJick- 
ey, Brownfield. Tex . 17 50, 4 SO. 
3 40; County Billy 2 90, 3.00, Pow 
er Lift 5 10 T— 22 6. 400 yard*

5. Yucca Boy, ,M Gardenshire, 
Ruidoso, 8 50. 7 20, 4 10; Wee Tee 
17.90, 7.20, Lonely Rambler 3.00 
T—;53.0 4 furlongs.

8. Cavilla’s .Meditation, Ray 
Jaime*. Sinton, Tex., 14 10. 4 00, 
2 .50. Cold Ca*h 2 80. 2 20, .Shu 
Shu Baby Doll 2.50 T—:22 2 400 
yards

7. R U Sure. Bob Arnett, Carls
bad, 5.90, 2 80. 2 30; .Aunt Frank 
2 80. 2 30. Dixie Champ 3 ;t0. T— 
1 23 0 8 furlongs.

8 Boh Kope, L. II. Allred. 
.Schatser, Aru . 5 00. 4 60. 3 10. 
Flying Charm 40 80. 11 10, laton 
Tom 2 70. T—;50 4 870 yard*.

9. You All, Wesley Young, Se 
nora, Tex.. 8 60, 3 80. 3 00. Ak- 
Seno 3 20. 2 70. Betty Falcon 4 00 
T—1:24 0 8 furlongs

10. Flaxie Keed, Elmer Hepler, 
Carlsbad, 23 20, 8.20, 3 60. Fly 
Ket 3 60. 2 70; Star of Texas 3 00 
T—:22 2. 400 yards
M Mesa H O M I,ee Jr.. Ala
mogordo. 3.60, 2 40, 2.60, Angel 
Hair 2.40, 2 20, Out of Stuif 2 30. 
T—1:20 4 6 furlongs.

12. Lady Cactus. 49’er R^nch, 
Tucson, Ariz., 4 60, 3.20, 2.50; Gay 
Countess 14 30, 6 90, Hsdasu 4.4<) 
T—2:01 4. One mile and 70 yards

Strikvs Out III
BALTLMOKK, July 3o e, 

.Score, Cleveland's 22>varoi4d 
ie southpaw, yielded only 
and struck out 10 as the 
beat Baltimore 70 tiNlay 

Jim Dyck. Orioh- third 
got a clean single to left 
fourth inning No one 
and Dyck dieil on -second 
was moved there o\ a «ait

l l r m 'v s *  6 th  H i'
MILWAl'KEF July 30 

Milwaukee Braves won lkr«] 
straight today, beating ihr 
York Giants 5-3 on a fournn| 
inning and the six hit pit 
Cliel Nichols

Eddie Mathew* drove u 1 
runs one with a 'ingle in' 
first frame and Ihi- .-iher - 
26th home run of ttu- 'ea.-- 
none on in the seienih

§ Marie Montgose^
5  Teacher ol
B ACCORDiON. OROAN 
S DANCINGS •  Ballet •  Toe • 
S 803 Bullixk
= SH $-4884 or Ml’r r r r r m r t T z r :  t i44MII

Simons Food Sto
i5$7 S. Sixth SH I

Selling Dependable Fc-.i 
Since 19‘25

Your Patronage It b-’:.c:'4

Mrs J C FliMire. a local frien-l 
of ArlC'ia's first bride received a 
telegram yesterday from Mrs Me 
Crary's daughter in l.iw. verifving 
the lad that she was the first to 
be married here. The town had 
not then been changed to Artesia 

The telegram read: "(’■ U. Me 
Crary married December 22. I!«)4 
Neil Higgins, now d<>ceased. Ix-sl 
man Letter follows" Signetl 
Nell .McCrary.

The letter is expected Mondav. 
•Mrs. Floore .said, and will rontair 
information as to whether or noi 
Mrs. McCrary is physically able to 

i accept the invitation to he an hon 
( or guest at the Golden Jubilee, 
.August 10 and II

Carlshad Vi al(T 
Levels Doun HI 
Feet In 3 Years

SLLM \ P Ala . July 30 /f The 
son ol a prominent Carlsbad 
,N M , restaurant man has died 
in an air crash near here

I.ieutenant Robert laiwrenoe 
Blount. 21. died Friday night with 
another stuilent instructor when | 
their training plane exploded 

He is the son of Burl Blount, 
Carlsbad.

The other victim was Lt Ray 
momi (’. Ellis. 20, stationed at 
Bryant AFB, Texas, and from 
Boise. Idaho.

Air Force authorities said the 
two were participating in touch 
and-go landing drills when their 
plane exploded The accident was 
at Craig AFB. near here

(Iharuvs Art* Filvtl
i'ftvr AvviAvnt

ALBUyilKRyCE, July 30 _
The Department of the Interior 
soys groundwater levels in the 
Carlsbad area have dropped as 
much as 40 feet smee 19,50.

A report from the department 
tells of a survey made over the 
last five years by the .State Fngi 
neer and the Geological Survey.

It .says that rains last summer 
and fall raised levels somewhat. 
But the more general trend was 
downward, it said, 

j The 40 foot decrease was report
ed about four miles south of Carls- 

I bad and west of the .southern can- 
lal. That’s the area from which 
! irrigation water has been pumped 
heavily.

Other decreases were about 5 
feet over an 87-square-mile area, 
10 feet in 51 square miles, 20 feet 
in 24 square miles. 30 feet in four 
square miles and 440 feet in the 
one square mile.

A traffic mishap Friday in the 
300 block of N Sixth st., brought 
i.s.Miancp of violation tickets charg 
ing leaving the .scene of an acci 
dent and having no driver’s li 
ceq.se against Mrs. Frank Gallardo, 
604 Richardson ave.

The car she was driving, Mrs 
Gallardo said, was struck by a bi
cycle ridden by Linda Acosta, 8, 
daughter of Mrs R B. Acosta. 413 
W. Adams. Mrs. Gallardo said the 
girl turned into the side of the 
car and was thrown. The auto driv 
er said she examined the child, 
decided she wasn't hurt, and drove 
on at the suggestion of a by 
slander. •

Philly Fitrhrr 
Shuts Out (tnhs

I CHICAGO. July ,3f) Bob Mil 
I ler pitched a nine inning shutout 
I in relief today as the Philadelphia 
I Phillies took a 3 0 decision from 
i the Chicago Cubs

Miller entered the game after 
starter Curt Simmons made just 
four pitches and retired with a 
shoulder injury Dee Fondy had 
sneaked a leadoff single for the 
Cub* just before.

Miller walked Gene Baker, the 
first man he faced, and then pro
ceeded to pitch a seven-hitter for 
his fourth victory, the Phillies lOth 
shutout of the year, and their 18th 
triumph in the last 20 games

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Land sun

Tony Curtis — Julie Adams 
George Mader

“SIX HRUKIFS 
TO ( ROSS”

Ocatillo
Walt IBsnry Feature

‘VaniKhinjf Prairie’

Circle B Drive In
John Wayne — Susan Havward

“FIGHTING 
SEA BEES”

One Lesson

VOr (ian Teaeh

VOLR (Jiildren

i-.-

V *Kil

fe '4 ''
Of course, 
readin’, writin’ 
and ’rithmetic 
are es.sential 
parts of learning: — 
but, one important 
lesson is the benefit 
of saving—and 
learning how to save I

chiWTextbooks do not teach this! It’s up to you to teach youren! 
the value of thrift. Whether the goal in your children’s lives is to be advanfl 
education, a home of their own, capital for a business, or for other inip<’> 
reasons—let a savings account here, be the beginning of that important 
ing le.sson. Come in today; and start their savings.account here!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW  MEXICO
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•andJT. JuK

K(1 Drubs \  aiilj 
12-2 III V̂ ol̂ s( 
Bealinw Of
NEW YORK. July 30 e .

Portocarrero and the up»u„, 
sas City Athletics handed Hi, 
York Yankee* their wur« 
of the scqison today, 12-2 1
their “Hall of Fame i^ :  
keeping the Yanks fnmi r, ,̂j 
Ihe Anieriean League 

The A’* ripped mt„ J  
pitching for 17 hits J  
rarrem threw a six hitler 

Chicago’s defeat hv Wj» J 
had left the door , f  
Yanks. whose game wa, 
about 90 minutes b\ an ul ĵ 
game New York’s ios* ,ng 
land’* victory over Balumo„l 
the two club* tied for 
place .two percentage po. 
hind the leading While s«x°’

I s l l ’oi
Lo<A<* I
5\\ \NGK1.0 

Arle.'ia 1 
r perrenlage I

[. ixingh'irii L 
«ie I.iK'ke hui 

Ij liclory over 
] II sas a loui 

jelo’s J'xhc F 
■16and gave u 

losrver, the .Ar’ 
t four of the h 

I iag for four 
I Locke touched I 
I i n  Ihe third 
J.', left fielder 
l-jd in the 'e\e 
l Knda> n»;ht.
Moling scattered 
l.dts as the Nu.N 
1 ior>
j Die box score 
Lhi' Ksn'e-

nd, c 
tconi cf 

l?sard. rf 
|rdan. lb 

Lnaskl 3b 
|» ir. p 

Mardo. 2b
Ijiiu. If
]  - - 1  ss

I Totals 
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hirles. 3b 
Icaer. 2b 
Jgrio, lb 
ijaland. C 
3  iliams. cf 
|:.in. If
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iuuradou. s
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Toll Is 
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\niielo 
[ e- Brener. 

ke 2, Boyd 2, 
Bo.'d. I>>bko 

l.jin DP Bonl; 
I ;;a, (iallardo 
I trteMj 5. .San 
I rke I. Philips i 

ke 7 I Padi 
i T 2 05

Run P>>:i

\Viins IJ
League

I In a run fe*t 
“ the -ixll

‘rirolet runn 
company 

•' team » 
J : :em nine. 1 
I The Guy (' 
«e hit' til eigh 
I In the r-,oturd9 

Ku"Wi's li 
't .National 
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iu'er n j i  Si 
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'ted Guy C 
Ru—-ITs nil 
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oiered from fi 
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one nin fro 

f-ming pitcher, 
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T«ed three w; 
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^he Guy Chei 
- ome in Ihe 

winners scoi 
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T  four in the 
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uMexers Swamp San Angelo, 5-1, Move Into First Place
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uni- was ua| 
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as a walk

|,eii(l Marsriii 
l̂  ll’oints. . 
Locke I lomers

laN  VNOKI.O Texas, July 30 
LTlie Arlesia NuMexers moved 
r ‘ perft-ntaue points in front of 

leghorn f.eauue tonight as 
!,r I.mke hurled Artesia to a 

It uctory over San Angelo, 
fit was a tough loss for San 
Lelo's Jodie Fhipps, who struck 
-16 and gave up only seven hits 
.,»ever, the Artesia team bunch- 
■ four of the hits in the second 

,-mg for four runs. 
fLocke touched Phipps for a home 
1 in the third inning. San An- 
Un left fielder Dick Drain hom- 

j  i m the seventh. 
iKruiav night. Artesia’a Harry 
twng scattered 13 hits to the 
[ its as the .\u.Mexers took a 4 3
I rton

The box score for Saturday
light  ̂ game:
iiifda AR R H O A

luly 30 
won thre  ̂

■ling the 
I a fuurni 
X hit pitf*::̂

driive IS { 
vingir w' 
e other I 
the >ei.vc. j

venlh 
f lJ I f !
itx o n en i
*r of 
ORfiAN I 
INU
foe • ' 
llwk

Sil g4MI|
FT I I I

K)d Stfl
SH<

dable 
1»2S 
I Is S' !

d. c 4 1 2  6 1
uwcom cf 4 0 1 2  0

I,sard, rf 4 0 1 0 0
7 r Ih 4 0 0 14 0
'Aowski 3b 4 1 1 0  4

fe*c. p 4 2 2 1 2
I llardo. 2b 3 1 0  3 4

If 4 0 0 1 0
|,^ia. ss 4 0 0 0 5

T ^l, 35 5 7 27 16
1= ugelo AB K II O A

rlcs. 3b 4 0 1 0  1
rr 2b 4 0 0 3 0

no. lb 4 0 0 3 0
aland, e 4 0 2 16 1
'liam>. cf 4 0 1 2  1
,in. If 4 1 2  1 0

dt. rf 4 0 1 2  0
jraduu. ss 4 0 1 0  2
pps . p 2 0 0 0 0
Totals 34 1 8 27 5

,-rMa 041 000 000 5
Lb Angelo 000 000 100—1
lE-Brewer Houradou. KBI — 
[die 2. Buyd 2, Baweum, Drain.

Boyd. Dobkiivvski. HR -Loeke 
fain I)P Buwland and Brewer;

-IS, Oallardu and Jordan I.efI 
-trte îa S, San .\ngelo 7 BB 

ke I. Phillp> 2 SO—Phipps 16. 
-kr T I Padden, Tongate and 
.n T 2 0.5

I In

lliiin Harrâ e 
ins Little 

|l.oa<;iie (rame
|In a run fest climaxed in the 
It of the 'ixth inning by Steve 
iv' iwiehagger with three (iuy 

?vrulel runners on base, the 
“f company spon.sored Little 
I’i- team whipped the tlem  

' --m nine. 13 12.
The (>uy Chevrolels amassed 

hit- til eight for Clem & Clem 
the .Saturday afterniMin game, 
Ku>-ell.s team whipped the 

it National Bank Little Lea.d- 
- 83 The winners garnered 
m hit.-, to SIX lor the losers, 
inning pitcher was Kaley while 

loser was Simons.
In Kridav's opening round of 
playiilfs, the Clem & Clem team 

'll <iuy Chevrolet. 8 1, and 
Ru.-.-eir.s nine oulscored First 

iiional hank, 9-5.
Tern A Clem's, eight runs were 
.=--;od from five hits, while Guy 
"vriilet plavers could sque^-re 
' one nin from four hits The 
Inning pitcher, I,ara, struck out 
opposing batters in six innigs, 

owed three walks and hit three 
-men. Losing pitcher Davis 
ek out ten in five innings, al- 

»eil two walks and hit two bat 
with pitched halls, 

he Guy Chevrolet team's lone 
-came in the third inning while 

winners scored three runs in 
first inning, one in the third 
four in the fifth.

" fbe s'x’ond game, Foster, win- 
< pitcher, struck out ten First 
uonals at the plate and permitt- 
four walks. Ilig teammates am- 

-d nine runs on six hits The 
pitcher, Anaya, lasted only 

I of the first inning. He was rc- 
“a by Ralph Petty, Jr., who 
t the rest of the way for the 
t Nationals. He struck out six.

Jordan Rats 
.416. Ahead 
Inllits.RRTs

|rth

"irnm Enrolled 
jl \i»rth Texas 

School
'ENTON. Tex --Jack Barron. 

Î îa High School coach, is one 
1 ,*’“'f‘irits enrolled in a course 
, 'Sliced methods of coaching 

management of athletics at 
n Texas State College this -rner.

Mi'mhers of the NTSC coaching 
L -serving as instnic-

'*'fh six of the state’s most 
•̂vtul coaches as guest H*c-

'"elude Bill Sheffield, 
High, .Milton Jowers, South- 

l<' Teachers Col-
"7 .[lljele Moser, Abilene High; 
. I, "*'**00' Crnzier Tech, Dal- 
ll,, Ncruggs, Sunset High. 
If *̂ '*** f '̂ollins, assistant
lb cn. f^*lla* Athleticr  f-ountry Club,

arranged to 
Ctv til**̂ *̂  class oppor-
"iiiB .iT**"" course credit by at- 
irl^ High School
M j. ^**oelatlon coaching 

ia Antonio the -first
August.

By The .Associated Press
Artesia's Tom Jordan is making 

a shambles out of the Longhorn 
League batting rare 

The slugging Jordan leads the 
circuit in batting with a -.-audy 
418. has the must hits with L'gj. 
the mo.st doubles with 44 and has 
driven in the most runs with 1L5. 
according to the most recently ri- 
h-ased statistics.

Pedro Osorio of Carlsbad has 
the most runs—109 while Klias 
Osorio of San Angelo has the most 
total bases. 277.

Carroll Gholson of Carlsbad 
leads in triples with 14 ami Jo<- 
Bauman of Roswell in home runs 
with 32

Dean Franks of Roswell leads 
the pitchers with 19 victories 
against 10 losses while Art Dice 
sare of Big Spring tops in strike 
mils with 158.

Frank.s al.so is the busiest pitch 
er He has appeared in 195 in 
nings

Artesia leads in club hatting 
with 322. and Ode.ssa n club ffeld 
ing with 9,57

Williams lias 
Texas I.eajrue 
Best .Avera"e
DALLAS July 30. r  Dick AVfl 

liams. Fort Worth’s hustling out 
fielder, pounded L5 hits in 28 
times at the plate last week to 
surge to the top in Texa.s League 
batting averages

Williams added 13 points to his 
average and his 340 was enough 
to overtake KHdie Knoblauch. Dal 
las renterfielrier who has b«-en 
leading all season Knnhlaiirh had 
only .six hits in 23 tries last week 
and fell from 342 to 338

Ray Murray. Dallas eateher. 
pulled his average to 323. good 
for third place. Knoblauch still 
has the most hits with 149.

The man who's doing the most 
damage to the pitchers, however, 
is Jim Pisoni. San .Antonio out 
fielder who has driven in 97 runs, 
and who is tied for the lead in 
triples with Rod Graber of Tulsa 
with eight

Ray Murray, gangling Dallas 
catcher, is the home run leader 
with 24. while Pidge Browne of 
Shreveport is breathing his neck 
with 23

Shcrwin Dickson of IIouAlon 
continues to be the best man on 
the ba.se paths He leads in stol 
en bases with 34 and in runs with 
90

John Red Murff of Dallas con
tinues as the ton pitcher from the 
standpoint of victories, with 22 

I'ete Burn.side, the Dall.is leftv. 
tops in strikeouts with 197 while 
winning 16 and losing 7 .

Hou.ston leads in club hnttine 
with .273, and Dallas is second 
with 263

\KTAM Hal tin- 
Lead riiaiiirin?r 
Onee Laeli eek

By The Associated Press 
The hotte.st batting race around 

here i ' that of the West Texas- 
New Mexico I.eague, which has 
changed leaders three times in 

This week it's Bob Pascal of 
three weeks.
.Abilene, who is hilling .400 and 
has replaced Paul Flores of Clovis. 
Flore.s fell from .402 down^o ..394 

The previous leader. Bobliy Fer
nandez of Lubbock, is in .second 
place with .394.

Fernandez is the top individual 
leader. He has the mo.st hits with 
156. is tied with I. B. Palmer of 
Plainview in total bases with 2.54 
and sets the pace in doubles with 
39

Joe Fortin of Pampa has the 
most runs with 97 and the most 
homers with 30.

Bob Scott of Lubbock tops in 
triples with eight.

Fddie Bockman of Albuquerque 
has driven in the most runs—110 

No other league has the base 
stealers of the M'est Texas-New ; 
Mexico. Two men—Osmond Walk ! 
er of Abilene and Alex Gonzales i 
of El Paso — have fhefted .51 ; 
apiece. j

In pitching Jack Martin and Ted ‘ 
Shandor, botn of Albuquerque, are i 
tied for the most victories with ; 
16 each. Jack Venable of Pampa . 
tops in strikeouts with L53.

Clovis and Pampa arc tied for j 
the lead in club batting with .309, 
while Albuquerque is best in club 
fielding with .9.58.

Doing any train traveling"’ When 
you have a meal in the diner, a 
tip of 15 to 20 per cent of the 
bill will be right.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric rompaay 
FrO« 8. Firft .sn 6-4541 (

Hiffwins’ Faith in Red Sox 
Pays Off. Now 3 Caines Out

P O R T
Alinor League

TEX AS I.EAGI E
Won Lost Pel. B’h'd 

Ily The .AssiM-ialrd Press 
Dallas 74 47 .612
.Sun .-Aniiinio 70 49 .588 3
Houston 62 .57 .521 11
Shnveport 62 .59 .512 12
Tulsa 60 .58 .508 12t»
Fort Worth 61 .59 508 12W
Oklahoma City 51 67 432 2 m
Beaumont 38 82 .317 35 ta

FRID AY’S RKSl I TS 
Tulsa 21, Beaumont 7 
Fort Worth 3 4. Houston 04) 
Dallas 6. San .Antonio 0 
Shreveport 5. Oklahoma City 2

SOONER ST ATE I.E AGI E
AVon Lost Pit. B’h'd

Lawton &'t 36 .636
Shawnee 61 38 616 2
Muskogee .56 43 .566 7
McAlesit-r 49 49 .51)0 134
Paris 47 .52 4R5 16
Ardmore 45 .54 . 45,5 18
Ponca City 39 60 .394 24
Seminole 36 64 360 27'*

ERIDAY’S KESI'I.TS 
Shawnee 5. MeAlesler 3 

Lawton 9. Seminole 5 
Mtiskoges- 10, Paris 3 
•Ardmore 13. Ponca City 1

LONGHORN I.E AGI E
Won Lust Pci. B’h’d

S.'in .Angelo 60 39 .606
■Arte.iij 37 38 6(K) 1
Roiwell 32 44 .542 6 4
Midland .50 47 .515 9
Carl.'-bad .50 48 5t0 94
Odesva 4ft 37 412 19
lliibbs 39 .56 .411 19 f
Big Spring 39 .58 402 20

EKIDAVS RESFI.TS
.Artc.sia 4, San .Angelo 3 
Carlsbad 12. Midland 3 
Big Spring 3. Hobbs 2 
Roswell 12. Odessa 1

_i___
AVEST TEXASN’EAA' 5IEXICO 

llv the .Assoi-iatcd Press

Pampa
\A on

56
East
42

Pet.
.571

B’h’d

.Amarillo 53 43 .5.52 2

.Albuquerque .54 44 5.51 2
Plainview 48 49 .495 74
riovi.s 47 49 480 R
.Abilene 48 31 485 8 4
FI I'a.so 4;t 57 430 14
Lubbock 42 ,56 429 14

Major League 
Baseball

By The .Assoeiat<-d Press
AMERIC AN I E AGFE

Washington 1, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 7, Baltimore 0 
Detroit 5, Boston 2 
Kansas City 12, New York 2 

Team \V I. Pci. GP>
( hicago 60 39 606 —
New York 61 40 .604 —
Cleveland 61 40 6<H —
Boston 58 43 573 3
Detroit 55 45 .5.50 54
Kansas City 42 59 416 19
Washington 35 65 .350 254
Baltimore 29 70 293 31

SI ND.AY'S G AMES 
Kan.sas City at Nc-w York (2)— 

Boyer (5-3 and Ditmar (6-8) vs 
Larsen (1-1) and Wiesl«*r (O-I).

Chicago at Washington (2) — 
Donovan (13 4) and Byrd (6 4) vs 
•McDermott (6-8) and Stone (T-10) 

Cleveland at Baltimore (2) — 
Keller (3 4) and Houtteman i7-4) 
vs. Wilson (7-11) and Aloore (5-8) 

Detroit at Boston (2) — Garver 
(10 9) and Hoeft (10 4) vs Sulli 
van (13 8) and Delock (65).

N ATION AI. I.E AGI E
Milwaukee 5, New York 3 
Cincinnati 5. Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 0 
Brooklyn at St I.a>uis. night 

Team AV I. Pet. GK
X Brooklyn 69 32 683 —
Milwaukee 57 44 .584 12
N-w York .53 50 .515 17
Philadelphia 53 52 .505 18
X St. Louis 45 52 .464 22
Chirago 48 .56 462 22 4
Cincinnati 44 56 .440 244
Pittsburgh 38 .56 369 .32

X—Played night game.
SLND.AA'.s (■.s.tiEf*

Brooklyn at St Louis _ New
conibt- (17-1) vs. Arroyo (11-5).

New York at Milwaukee—Giel 
(3 3) vs. Spahn (9-10).

I’irtsburgh jt Cincinnati (2- 
LittU-fiold (4 7) and Donosw (2 5) 
vs. Black 14-1) and Gross(0-0».

Philadelphia at Chieago (2» — 
Roberts  ̂16 8) and VVehmeier (7-9) 
or Negray (.3-2) v.s, Hacker .9 3) 
and Hillman (0-0).

By ED CORRIG AN 
The .'Associated Press

Boston Red .Sox Manager Mike 
Higgins probably has June 6, 1955, 
circled in black on his calendar

That was the day his club was 
in sixth place in the American 
league, 14'» games out of first 
place, and worse, a game behind 
the Washington Senators. Then the 
Red Sox began the long haul up 
loday they are only three games 
back ol the first-place Chicago 
White Sox and two games behind 
the third-place Cleveland Indians.

They’ve been going at a breath 
less pace this month. On July 4, 
they were 10 games out and seem 
ingly without hope. But Higgins 
stuck with the club.

Lhapmaii Bides 6 Raimi ^  iniiers 
Miss Jr.-lli %ins Fealure Rare

f J i / y  liecreation
>12. Daily—Swimming instruction 

city pool.
9-11, Daily—flym facililirs and 

games, filrls' gym.
.Alonday, .Aug. 1

Girls softball, high school 5 pm.
Athletics for boys, boys' gym, 

5 to 7 p. m.
Little League championship play 

olfs, .Municipal Park, 5:15 and 7 30 
p ni.

Kifir club. Room 16. high school, 
7 30 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 3
-Arts and Crafts, Park School, 

3 to 3 p. m.
Little League championship play 

off.s -;if needed).
Teen Canteen, Girls gym, 7:30 

to 10 p. m.
AA'i-dnesday, .Aug. 3

Story hour, ages 4 to 10, City 
I .brary, 10 to 10 45 a. m.

Girls softball, high school, 5 
p. m.

Athletics for boys, boys’ gym, 
5 to 7 p. m.

.NuMexers vs Hobbs, Municipal 
park. 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Aug. 4
•Arts and Cralts, Park school, 3 

to 3 p. ni.
Athletics for boys, boys’ gym. 

5 to 7 p. m.
Nu.Mexers vs Hobbs, Municipal 

park, 7::i0 p. m.
Teen lanleen. Girls’ gym, 7:30 

to 10 p. m.
Eriday, Aug. 3

Girls .sultball, Central .sgbool, 5 
p. m.

■Athletics for Imi.vs, boys’ gym, 
5 to 7 p. in.

.Nu.Mexers vs ffobbs. Municipal 
park, 7.30 p m.

Saturday. Aug. 6
NuMexers vs Midland, Munici

pal park. 7:30 p. m.

Billy Goodman has lieen hitting 
at a close to .400 clip Billy Klaus, 
No. 2 man in the batting order, has 
been getting on base Jackie Jen
sen, tied for the runs-batted in 
lead in the league, has 36 RBIs in 
the last six week Ted Williams 
has been an inspiration

Pitchers Come Through
And the pitchers have been com

ing through. Willard Nixon won 
his fourth straight last night. 
Blanking the Detroit Tigers 44) 
The vetory didn't enable the Sox 
to gam any ground because the 
White Sox whipped Washington 
5-2, the .second-place New YoriP 
Yankees edged Kansas City 3-2, 
and the Indians clubbed Baltimore 
7-1

The Brooklyn Dodgers continued 
their runaway in the National 
[.eague by defeating the St Louts 
Cardinals 3-4. The second-place 
.Milwaukee Braves halted the New 
Aork Giants 3-2; the Philadelphia 
Phillies dumped the Chicago Cubs 
64 and the Cincinnati Redlegs 
battered the Pittsburgh Pirates 
16-3. with Smoky Burgess hitting 
three home runs and batting in 
nine runs, three short of the ma
jor league record.

AVilliams Homers
At Boston, Williams slapped a 

home run with none on off rookie 
Jim Bunning The Red Sox got nd 
ot Bunning in the fifth with three 
runs on three singles, two walks, 
two errors and a wild pitch, and 
added one more in the eighth

The White Sox needed eight in
nings to make the Nats roll over 
and play dead. Until they scored 
three runs in the ninth, they bad 
a struggle on their hands. Virgil 
Trucks hurled a six-hitter fur the 
winners

The Yanks too had their troubles 
and until pinchhitter Joe Collins 
singled Mickey .Mantle home in 
the eighth, they hadn't been able 
to do much with exmate Vic 
Kaschi.

Rookie Delivers
BOSTON, July 30 .A*' — AA'erner 

•'Babe" Birrer, an unheralded 
rookie making only his second ma
jo r‘league start, halted the Bos
ton's surge today as the Detroit 
Tigers defeated the Red Sox 5-2 
to move within 24 games of the 
first division.

Birrer. used mainly in relief 
since he was brought up from Buf 
fain in June, spared 10 hits as he 
registered his third victory and 
second at Boston expense.

RATON. July 30 - Raton jock
ey Kenneth ('hapman rixle home 
on six winners today at La Mesa 
Park, including Miss Jr -Hi in thet 
featured “Daily Racing Form 
Handicap ”

Chapman, who was top jiM-key 
at La .Mesa last year, brought 
Miss Jr.-Hi into the winners' circle 
after a photo finish with Lassa- 
Oclle

.A crowd of 2,700 watrhed the

Tom Bolt III. 
Drops Out at 
Rubber Gtv
AKRON, Ohio July 30 jP- De 

fending champion Tommy Bolt of 
Chattanooga. Tenn, dropped out 
of the $15,000 Rubber City Open 
gofl tourney in the third round to
day as Henry Ransom of St An 
drews. III., continued to set the 
pace, shooting a 67 fur a 54-hole 
total of 201

Two strokes back of Ransom was 
Doug Ford 32 year-old PGA cham- 
piBu from Kiamesha l.ake, N Y 
Ford turned in a 68 today for a 
203 total

Bolt picked up on the 16th hole 
today He had a 34 on today's op«-n 
ing round and was tied for 13th 
place at the halfway mark

“I'm as sick at I possibly ran 
get." Bolt said “I ran t keep this 
up e\ery day”

He explained that he had a virus 
infection

Fred Hawkins of St .Andrews, 
who went into tiKlay's round tied 
with Ransom for the lead at 134 
soared to a 73 loday fur a total of 
207

TTie University of North Carol) 
na track team went through its 
dual meet season without a loss, 
defeating seven foes Five triumphs 
were by more than 30 points

12 race program todjiv and ^nv> 
eled a total of $87,374 thruuglrtlie 
parimutual windows The daily 
double paid $21 (10 and the quin -lla 
paid $120 60 

The Results
1 Time Plaid. L .V Pavletich

and T Rupert Raton 6 30. 3 00,
2 60 Fast Flllv 2 60. 2 90, Uxh 
Long 6 30 T 1 00 2 5 furlongs

2 Rangemaster. C S Ranch, 
Cimarron. 9 30. 4 00. 2.50; Decie- 
tie 5 70. 2 70, Lucky Favor 2.80. 
T 1 00 6 5 furlongs

3 Rang Twist, Delfide Trujillo. 
San Jon. 4 70. 3 20, 2 40, Lynx Cat
4 60 2 70 Gallant Bert 2 30 T— 
18 5 350 yards

Wayward Beggar. A L Love- 
lady J r . Hillside. Ariz , 6 40, 3 70,
3 00. Miss Gonzal-s 5 70 4 80, Tao* 
Sundown 4 20 T 20 6 400 yards

5 Sun Raider. Llovd VA' Sim
mons. Elk City. Okla , 4 20, 2 70.
2 30. Summer Stors 4 60, 2 90;
Queen Cable 2 60 T—1 00 6 5 fur
longs

6 Gray Bird. A I. Perry and 
Harrv Lloyd I.aiVerne. Okla., 17 90.
5 00 3 90' Gilded Kee 16 20. 9 90: 
Depth Tread 4 20 T--1 00 8 5 fur
longs

7 Prepitious. G B McDaniel.
Colorado Springs. Colo 12 20. 7 80.
6 10 I-eetM-n 9 10. 1130; Wardee
7 80 T 59 8 5 furlongs

8 Dog Tag. M T Cannon. Ama
rillo. Tex 5 60 3 30 3 00: Dinky's 
Chnace 3 70. 3 40: Sara Z 5 60. 
T -1 21 8 6 4  furlongs

9 Princess Elect. A L Petty
and Harr\ Lloyd. LaVeme. Okla.,
5 50. 3 40’ 2 80 Miulinda 6 60. 5 10: 
Elvardo 4 30 T- 1 22 0 64  fur 
longs

10 Jo-Time. Lee Sp«*er. Dickens. 
Tex 8 10 4 30. 3 90. LX Bar 11 70. 
620. Jack Eusane 3 80 T -2 118. 
On« mile and one quarter

11 Miss Jr Hi. J C Geary.
Clayton 6 90 3 30 2 70, Lassa-
belle 5 40 3 60. 1 Donit 3 80 T— 
59 8 5 furlongs

12 Wrap It Ud. Richard Comp
ton. Trinidad, Colo, 5 90. 2 9tl.
3 10: Miss Lista 11 10. 8 10. Hurmel
6 20 T—1 20 0 64  furlongs

N()W()I»KN FOR YOI K KATINCi l»FK .\srR K

«KST l)\LL\S l)RI\F INN
lOlfi West Dallas

HamhurKers - Sandwiches • ('oneys 
Snow ('ones - Malts - .Milk Shakes 
Davy ('rockett Drinks - Soft Drinks 

Open Daily (except Sat.) 1:30 to 9 I*. M.
For Take Home Orders, Dial SH H-422S

KRIDAV'S RESl I TS
.Abilene 3. Pampa 2. 12 innings 
.Amarillo 12. Lubbock 10 
.Mbiiquerquc 2. Clovis 1 
Plains lew 6. El I’a.so 5

SAN JUAN
S .\ \  .11’.AN. Puerto Rico, .fiily 

.30 -t’ — The Indu.Kiriol D'-velop- 
ment Co. announced lodav signing 
of a contract for con-iruction of a 
tourist hotel on San Juan's ocean 
front to co.st S44 million. The 
Development Company, a govern 
ment agency, said the contract 
had been made with the Landrum 
Mills Hotel Corp., who.«'“ president. 
Cecil Mills, also is president of 
.Vs.'.ocialed Federal Hotels, owners 
of a chain in Texas. .Arizona, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

SPLIT SHIFT
SII.VKR CITY. July .30 -P—Car- 

'os Hlvera has just spent two 
weeks in which he taught Spanish- 
American children English half the 
day and American children Span
ish the other half.

He's director of Spanish for El 
Paso school.s He headed a bi
lingual workshop at New Mexico 
Western College here.

In far northern latitudes, mirag
e's often appear as ships upside 
down in the sky.

In Artesia

"I'm  Your M ayflow er 
Warehouseman"

f t

' V ,

t

*'My buiin«i$ Rot b«on built hor« 
Ofwong my friandt whara my cb'ol 
concoin hot olwoyl bttn to givt tho 
bett pottible moving ond ttorogo 
torvico . . . that t vvhy I m o Moy 
flowor Worohoutomon."

Artesia 
Transfer and

Kiond ('ocker Spaniel 
Savings Bank

Black Cocker Spaniel 
Savings Bank

I'M VOURS-"
WITH A NEW SAVIWS ACCOUNT'

0 ^

The Artesia Building and I-jian Association is offer
ing you one of these I'N IQ l'K  HOME SAVINGS 
BANKS* when you open a new savings account of 
.$25.00 or more.

These coin banks are life-like replicas of lovable 
CfH’ker Spaniels, 10 inches lonjf, with Fuzzy Felt 
coats. You may have your choice of “Thrifty”

Get yours now with .$2.5.00 savinsfs or you may put 
as little as $.3.00 in savinj^s and we w ill put your fav
orite bank on lay-away until your savings reach the 
required $25.00. If you had rather not save the neces
sary .$2.5.00, there will be a charjfe of .$2.00 for the 
hank.

> X f.

' ti.. 'll
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(i oBiiBiied from Pane 0«e)

Those Pa>rolls Make Business
W E mviitlN disousstKl tho imiwitanoc of jiayrolls, lai-RO 
o  ont*s and small ones, and thoir relation to the prosperity 

of Artesia We mentioned the fact that the j>ayroll of The 
Artesia Advocate has more than doubled since we purchased 
and started op»-ratinK the newsiwjier property more than 10 
vears ago

What v\e said about The Advoeate, of course, is true 
about other busines.M‘s here Many of them have increased 
their payrolls many timi's in the past 50 years.

Our city is now preparing to celebrate its fiftieth anniver
sary.

This affords all of us an opportunity to look back over 
the years and to ponder w hat contributions our firms and es
tablishments have made to our city. Of equal importance is 
the ofiportunity to look to the future.

Artesia and The Ai'tt'sia Adv’ocate have developed year 
by year, durinp: this half century of progress.

* \̂ ■e can b** sure that this development will continue, year 
by year, in the future. It will continue because wc join hands 
and work together to accomplish just that.

During these coming months, day by day, month by 
month and year by year .\rtesia and The Artesia Advocate 
will tackle new and different problems and solve them just as 
we have been able to solve our problems in the past.

Our goals and objectives always remain the same, steady, 
unrhangiKi and unchanging: not always attained eonipletely, 
t»e<'aust' it is difficult to attain perfection in the newspaper 
luisiness as in any other business or community activity.

The Ad\ oeate's purpost' is clear cut and it can be said in 
just three words; Ser\ ice to Artt*sia.

St'rvice to Art»*sia. of course, means sem ce  to our read
ers. to our sut)s< nbers, our business community and to the 
entiii' Art»*sia area iUKl .North F>id\ county.

That is a worthy piirix)se from which wc shall not turn 
or fk'Mate. It is tho purpos*' and the ohjivtive toward whi<‘h 
The Advocate has worki*d for more than .50 years and the 
goal which has txsm ours for more than 10 years.

What is true aixnit The Advoeate is true of tJie other 
tsisin«*ss firms that have s«'r\ed Artesia so well during the 
p.ast >ears.

drr I hr direction of Tom Brow n. 
Sr will be both dedication and 
redrdication. In an up-to-tbr min- 
utr sense, it will be a gratilying 
occasion marking the cirttial com- 
plelion of at nr new divided lane 
highway by Contractors l.ongen 
baugh k  Coe .\* a link in U S. 
2M. the road will facilitate traffic 
in tins motor age ,\s a street in 
the city, the improvement ii an 
adornment and an addition to 
property values

But the notables participating 
will he rrdedicating. loo, the old 
I hisum trail up which surged the 
cattle king's wild eyed longhorns 
88 years ago.

Present at the ceremonies, sched
uled for 1:30 p. m., are expected to 
be I. D Wilson, stale highway en
gineer. members of the State High
way Department, the Rddy county 
commissioners. Mayor Yeager and 
oNers of the Artesia city govern
ment

The name Chuum looms large 
in Artesia'f hstory. .Not only did 
his rattle stream up what is now 
First St on that historic drive 
from the vast Chiaum ranges 
around the present Denton, Tex., 
en route to Port Sumner for sale 
to ihe U S .krmy I.ater, when 
Chisum moved his operations to 
the Pecos Valley—at one time 
dominaUng the whole valley for 
150 miles south from Fort Sum- 
nearly to the Texas line—one of 
his headquarters was here. That 
headquarters was approximately’ 
where Marshall Belshe’a courts 
are today, according to Tom 
Brown. Sr.

There is a Chisum street here, 
of course, and a Chisum addition 
on the town plat.

When John Chisum was king of 
the Pecos Valley and his “long 
rail’” and “jingle bob” brands 
commingled along the lush river 
bank.s, hs main headquarters event
ually were established on the 
South Spring River, near the pres
ent site of Roswell Records say 
he once had 611.000 head on these 
ranges at one lime. In 1875 alone, 
he sold 30.000 head to Hunter k  
Fvan.s, commission frm in Kansas 
City.

I,egrnds about him are many— 
that he never went armed and es
caped death from the Indians by 
luck and plam.scraft, that he al
ways took a blanket from his com-

Arlesian \kell-
iContinwed from P:ige Onr) 

ho w-thi' ludii's sufforori for 
fu.sliiiHi ill the old d.ivs.

If ymi thought .Main .Stree* 
looked wonderful and holiday- 
i>h Saturday morning wiih
ttu Tows upon rows of .lulii- 
li*^ banners fiaradipg down

the middle of I hi* avenue, you 
ean thank the ladies of the 
Hospital Auxiliary who work
ed so hard to get the deefira- 
tions up. Each rros.s-t ho
st reet banner irpresents X.50 
worth of store demrations the 
ladies sold around tow n and i.« 
jii.st another e,\ample of the 
fine eommimity cooperation 
that is making our .50th birth
day a gala affair.

,\s  the hig day draws clos
er, more and more prepara
tions move into the completed 
stage. Mrs. Beatrice BloeKer 
and J. D. .‘smith, co-chairmen 
for the Old Timers Day rxde- 
hration, blos,somod out Satur
day in the costumes of .50 
years ago. Posing for their 
“tin type" in the quiet of .Mrs. 
Blocker's home away from 
the noise and hustle of Main

fortable bed and rolled up (or 
.sleeping on the floor.

The full Oolden Jubilee pro 
grem, released yealerday by Co
ordinator Bill Bennell and Cham 
her of Commerce Manager Paul 
Scott, ia as follows:

Tueaday, .\ugust 9 
8 OU p m Square Dance Jam 

bore Chairman, Don Hcathing 
ton. place. Veterans Memorial 
Building.

Wedneiulas, .\uguit 10 
Old Timers’ Day 

9:30 a m.—Kickoff Parade. Pa 
radc marshall, John Simons, Jr 
Final chairman, Bill Rriiain, Ro
tary club

12 00 p. m —Old Settlers Picnic 
and Old Timers Contest. Chair- 
man. Mrs Beatrice Blocker; 
sub-chairman, J D. Smith; place, 
Cenirol Park.

3:00 p m —Old Fiddlers Contest 
Chairman. Mrs Eihel Altman; 
place. Central Park.

5:00 p m —Barbecue. Chairman, 
Leland Wittkopp, DAV.

7:30 p m —Rodeo Chairman. 
Harry Wilson; Jubilee Queen 
crowning, chariman, Mrs. I,ewis 
Meads. Place, Artesia Roping 
club.

10:00 p m.—Dance. Chairman. 
George W’hite, comnunder Am
erican l,egion Place, Veterans 
Memorial Building.

Thursday, .\uguat 11 
50lh Year Day

9 30 a m —Kids Parade. Chair
man. Jean Stone

10:30 a. m —Whisker Judging 
Contest. Chairman. Tom Brown. 
Jr., Lions club.

1 30 p m.—Chiaum Trail Dedica 
tion. Chairman. Tom Brown, Sr. 
Place, First and Main.

3:00 p. m.—Water Carnival 
Chairman. .Mrs. Kathryn Clark. 
Place, Municipal Park Pool. 

ADD 3 CHISUM 
5:00 p.m.—Bar-B-Qiic 
Chairman—Leland Wiltkopp — 
DAV

7:30 p.m.—Rodeo 
Chairman—Harry Wilson 

10:00 p.m.—Dance 
Chairman — George While — 
Comm American lx*gion 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
501 h Year Queen Contest 

Story League
Chairman - Mrs Shirley Hager 

Golden Jubilee Oueen Contest 
.Alpha Nu

Chairman - .Mrs Lewis Means 
Wooden Nickles 

.Mtriisa
Chairman — .Mrs. Chester 

•Mayes.
Souvenir Program 

! Jr Women’s Cliih
Chairman—.Mrs. Marshall Bel 

she.

SIrort, thoy tiiriiod bark thr 
ralrndar without any effort 
to 190,5.

\ve! Here Are Five Thrifty 
Keasons W liv \  on Should Have a/ V

riieekin" Aecoiinl, Here.. .
Look at these advantapes! Safety: pay
ment can l>e stopped on lost checks; 
Save Time: let your checks run your 

errarids; Receipt: your cancelled 
check is a permanent receipt; Rudpet 
Control: your expenditure record is at 
your finpertips; Credit Standinp: your 

checkinp account is a pood credit 
reference. Yes, it's \vi.«e to 

always pay by check I

Ol’KN VOI H

CIIKCKIX; ACCOIM

iiKin:, SOON!

Ofhrr Frirndly 
S rn im  . . ,
,S«ving.s Plans . . 
op*n an account 
with us as little 
as a dollar! 
Personal Ixians 
. . .  lor bill pay
ment, mscellanr- 
ous expenses, or 
a new ear. 
Business I,oans 
. . .  to help you 
buy, expand or 
modemiic your 
business.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Another sign of tho ap- 
proaohing times is the btirge- 
oning lx*ards now reaching 
heroic hirsute proportions. 
Ours ha.s pa.wsed the itching 
.stage, blossomed into the rag
ged era. and is now on the 
threshhold of full facial foil-
age.

But we never realized the 
impart it would have on tho 
unsiispeeting public. Went in
to Honey’s Do-Nut shop for 
coffee and Saturday morning 
and before we got serx’ire we 
had to wait for the waitress to 
get over her hyst cries.

Now who's suffering for 
fa.shion?

Premier—
(teotinurd from Pagr Onr)

No U. S. rommrni 
Thr U. S State Department in 

Washington made no immediate of 
fieial comm''nt on Chou’s speech 
Sources said privately it appeared 
to he thet usual Communist stunt 
of seeking to lay down the i.ssues 
in public on Ihe eve of a confer- 
>'nee in order to influence the dis
cussions.

.Sen George (D-Ga.), chairman 
of the U. S. Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said Chou ap
peared to be "talking nice" but 
that the first responsibility of the 
United Stale* at Geneva remained 
to get the release of Americans 
held illegally.

At Taipei, capital of Chiang Kai- 
shek’s Nationalist stronghold of 
Formosa, one newspaper, the Unit
ed Daily News, .said it saw “no 
end to th" intrigues about to begin 
at Geneva" and expressed concern 
lest it lead to United States recog
nition of Red China

Will Negotiate
Chou .said that, if Ihe United 

Stales would keep hands off, his 
rouniry was willing to seek nego
tiations “with the responsible local 
authorities of Taiwan Formosa 
to map out concrete steps for 
Taiwan’s peaceful liberation ”

At Taipei, a high government of
ficial contemptuously rejected such 
a plan, .saying "this kind of double 
talk may sometimes fool some 
Americans but never the Chinese 
people."

Congress Fail? r Accused Embezzler
ttoatinurd *ioin Page One)

'r nnlCKS Congress prolongs the 
session hy resolution l.egyiy, the 
:>oiinir> is in a iMTiod i ' emer 
gency.

Into Next .S-ssion
No matter what is done next 

«’"ek. much unfinisl'.i il hiisiness 
v*ll go ovor to Ihe s'-eond sess'on 
of Ihe R4lh Contross. scheduled for 
next Janusrv

One maier niece of legislsl' m 
•'-s disnosed of fast t'>day. The 
Mouse pxve its final blessing to 
X hdl rais‘ng Ih'* minimum wage 
•n inierslate commerce to $1 from 
75 rents and sent it to President 
Ei.senhowor He wanted Ihe ficure 
kept down to <H) cents, hut Secre
tary of Labor .Mitcl-e|l is advising 
him to sign it

It is esliinstcd that 2.100.000 
workers, mostly in the South, will 
receive pay raises under the 
measure.

During a seven-month sessi«m 
Congress appropriated some 50 bil
lion dollars to run the government, 
authorized President Eisenhower 
to fight if necessary for Formosa; 
extended the Draft Act; passed a 
bill to build up the military re 
serves, continued a massive for- 
eig naid program; boosted their 
own pay 50 per cent

GOP Fell Short
Republicans insisted at the ses 

sion’s end that President Eisen 
hower wiMild have fared much bet 
ter if there had been more GOP 
members in the Democratic-con 
trolled Congress Democrats coun
tered that Eisenhower’s program 
would have been in much worse 
shape if Democrat* hadn’t come 
to his aid.

Particularly in the field of for
eign affairs did the Democratic 
majorities in the House come in 
handy for the President

The President's request for con 
tinuanee and expansion of the for 
eign trade act was granted by the 
House over the opposition of well 
over half the Republican members

His foreign aid program was 
ponlinued hy a House vote pre 
ponderantly Democratic.

Got Some .\id
In d<»mestic matters. Ihe Presi

dent got some, but not all. of w hat 
he asked from Congress.

In one case he got more than he 
wanted. He asked that the gimi 
mum wage in interstate employ
ment be boosted from 75 cents to 
90 cents an hour. Congress hiked 
It to $I

The President wanted a long- 
range road building program fi 
nanced through bonds. So far he 
has got no road bill at all Neither 
was there any action on the Presi 
dent’s requests for prepaid health 
insurance, statehoocl for Hawaii or 
federad aid to schiNils.

All legislation not acted on at 
this scs.sinn. including bills techni
cally "killed,” remains alive for 
consideration during next year's 
session.

In this category are such contro
versial propo.sals as social security 
extension, mandatory 90 per cent 
farm price supports, and removal 
of natural gas producers from fed
eral regulation, all of which were 
approved by Ihe House only.

1 /

JUBILEE JAMBAIAYA
Cwstiinies al Ihe turn of Ih.'’ cen 

tury will be in fashion on Old 
Timer’s Day as wx?ll as on the sec
ond day of the celebration. Ar- 
te.slans who are not costumed in 
old fashioned attire will not be 
in style It has been a long time 
since a project has caused so 
much interest in Artesia Folk* 
are digging from the cellar to the 
attic searching for garment* worn 
by their ancestor*, also sewing 
and stitching by day and night, 
fashioning garments of old styles 
Old pictures and old magazines 
have afforded much pleasure and 
given much information regarding 
fashions of a half century ago.

member the old timer who xj 
I western duds Also the (
; of Commerce has hat*, high 
I or derby, and maybe some pJ 
I bonnei.s for the women

} The evening of August » t| 
Old Timer’! committee expert

/f.V. *. i

t i t
JOHN C. SIEMER. 24, Is kissed by 
his wife, Henrietta, 24, after he 
was arraigned in Federal Court, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. on charges of 
embezzling $82,080 from a Staten 
Island bank where he worked as 
a teller. He was held in $50,000 
bail. Mrs. Siemer told authori
ties she only accompanied her 
husband from New Y'ork to 
Cleveland in September, 1954, 
after he threatened to kil'. him
self and two of their children. 
Authorities said there was “some 
doubt” that Mr*. Siemer, who Is 
expecting her fourth child, 
played a part In the alleged 
swindle. (International)

The Old Timer’s Day committee 
does not want a single Old Timer 
to miss the festivities of the cele
bration for the lack of a costume, 
unless it happen* to be those who 
are to serve on the Host and 
Courtesy Committee on Old Tim
er’s Day of which there are more 
than one hundred, they must cos
tume in order to serve. If the 
men do not have an old time coat 
and an authentic derby hat, re-

stage a thirty minute program 
TV in Roaweil. ThU has been 
fered a* a courtesy by the Rr,.,.,] 
station.

Sf
Central Park is to be rope<t ,J 

with a main entrance There 
be a welcoming committee 
greet each Old timer. Old Til 
ers may go to the park after t | 
parade, picnic at 12 o’clock t 
public is invited to the park ap 
the picnic dinner for the Old fa 
er’i contests and the crowning ] 
the Jubilee Queen 

Just Old Timers and their fJ 
iliet to be served at Central pj 
on Old Timer’a Day.

Some people, children and 
ulU. tend to uae mirror writm 
writing a* the words would app 
on a blotter.

II. L«« Mlilte
MOST IIKEIY aucceiaor to Har
old E. Talbott In event he leavra 
U. 8. Air Force aqcretary poat 
la H. Lee White, aay Pentagon j 
sources. White, a Binghamton, 1 
N. Y, attorney, is an assistant j 
secretary. (IntcrnationalJ

Mosquitoes were very little ' 
known scientifically, until the end j 
of the last century when their role i 
in spreading human di.sca.ar began 
to be appreciated

hete's the eREATESJ 
HAY RAKE e m  built

the A I L - N E W
/H ofJR U L H A Y / n A S T fR

Hm M fn . . .
MD ktkm . . .

mWW 9Wm
Hera at last is roca-hersa 

styling for droft-horsa  
work. Saa its many axclusiva 
faoluret in action , . .

a demonstration will convinca 
you il roka* anything yaw con aawwl

y B a it of o il, yoa con own
? ^ a n d  oparota lha naw Hoy M o ilar  

'  at lowar cost than avar bafora.
WEST COAST 

SALES & SERVICE CO.
lOI-lSO NO. J STMfT
TUlASt CAllfOtN'/

Go  ̂ernmenl—
(Continued from Page Onr) 

buy a home without a deposit on 
a VA-backod loan, will now have 
to put up at least 2 per cent of 
the purchase price in cash.

For FHA-insured loan.s, mini
mum down payments will rise 2 
per cent. Thi.s will require 7 per 
cent of the first .59,000 of value 
plus 27 per cent of the balance.

The changes go into effect im
mediately.

Cole de.xcrih''d the action as "a 
mild and teniporarj’ precautionary 
measure which seeks to assure that 
the hnu.xing market will not con 
tribute inflationary pressures to 
the economy ”

The FHA extended to 30 years 
the maximum mortgage term for 
loans it in.surrd last year

Former servicemen have been 
able to buy homes with no money 
down and with repayments over a 
30-year period since April, 195,3

■Phe Veterans Administration said 
it aeted after a study of national 
economic conditions. It said the 
new requirements are cxpect.^d to 
"help protect prospective Gl loan 
applicants against increased prices 
of homes, overextension of credit 
and financial risks."

The VA added its new require
ments arc not retroactive nor ap
plicable to the purchase of homes 
on which it already has issued cer
tificates of reasonable value or has 
received appraisal requests.

.More than 42 million cans of 
shaving lather was packed in cans 
under pressure to 1k‘ sprayed out 
last year in the United States.

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

;U111 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today 

I(x Cream and Drinka

Nitrogen can be distilled from 
' liquid air because it boils at a tern 
perature about 23 degrees below 
the Imiling point of the oxygen in 
the air.

OR
VOU WANT YOUR ROUSfc 
BUII.DING MOVED—

( all Collert, Uarlibad
Ervin Porter

PHONE 5-6826
Free Eatlmatea Insured

WE SELL! DIAL 8H 6-m i WE SERVICE
CLEM & CLEM

PLUMBING CONTBACrOBS H
fTB INSTALL! o gHKBT MKTAL •  WB OUABANTKB
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I Pay 
lDa>>
[pays 
Pays 
pay* 
pay*

[Days 
I Pay*
■ Pa>>

3c p«T word 
Ji' per word 
6c per word 
Pc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SP\( E RATES 
(Per Inch)

» gf |,.ss calendar month 85c
■ 10 i»M" calendar month 83c
10 IP**’ calendar month 81c
10 calendar month 79c
or more calendar month 77c

Saliunal Vriaerlisln* Rale 
15c per I.ine 

( redit Tourteay 
ilifd advertiaing miy be ord 

i by Iflephone Such courtesy 
t̂ended with the understand 

that payment will be remitted 
ipllv upon receipt of bill.

Right Reserxed 
right IS reserved to properly 

;.ify, edit or reject any or all 
':-my In the case of ommis- 
or errors in any advertise

■ the publishers are liable for 
damage further than the 
ml received in payment there

E iT w r s
will be corrected without 
provided notice U given 

pidialely after the FIRST IN
[ riov

Oeadllwe
■ jrct plance of classified adver 
; e !i 00 A M day of publica- 
10 A M Saturday fur Sunday
ilion

Inti '.RTESIA ADVOCATE 
Claskilied Department 

Dial Sii S t78S

FOR HEAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTINli REAL ESTATE UUIUK 
THIS PAOE, 67-F tfc

2^—Houses, Unfurnished
Threebedroom house at 904 S 

Second st., rental $45 per month 
t; V Price, dial SII 6 4441.
Three-room, morlern. furnished 

apartment. Two miles east, half 
mile south of Artesia Dial SII 6 
4933
Two bedriMim unfurnished hmise 

iiiMUire at I2ul Missouri or Dial 
Ml 6 3118.

'•18—Offices for Rent

Air C'ondilloned 
OFFU E KPAt E 

Available In 
CARPER BUII.DINC. 

Dial SH iP27B4

m r k c :h a N i ) in i :
77—Misrellanenut for Sale

Kx-Navy Pilot 
Non Top (poll* 
Link PI anner *

Ky HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK ■t' William Miteh 

ell, who is 43. flew ten different 
types of aircraft as a Navy flight 
instructor during the last World 
W ar and is now one of |>erliaps 
L5 men who d ‘sign America's golf 
courses *

He is also one of the nation's 
top sod salesmen He sells golfer 
grass- turf for putliiig greens 

It is a highly specialized field 
The firm Mitchell heads has sold 
sum" throe million square feet 
75 acres -of golf greens grass 
since 1923 and now has a fourth 
million square feet growing in a 
valley near North Sutton. N II 

"We feel we have the world's 
large.st golf greens nursery," said 
Bill

"If all the turf we have pro

dueed were unrolled in a strip it 
wuuld make a highway LUtid miles 
long and that's a helluva lung 
putt "

The entire four million square 
fe-‘t has sprung from a four
square inch patch of velvet bent, 
a south German variety of grass 
planted by Bill's father, an agri
cultural teacher, 32 years ago.

The grass, which grows swiftly 
and chokes out weeds, makes the 
kind of thick emerald carpet golf
ers like The sod matures in two 
or three years, then is harvested 
by iM'ing cut into strips a foot 
wide and four feel lung

The strips are rolled up like 
rugs, rushed to distant gulfing 
grw-iis by trailer truck. .Hitchell's 
workmen go ahead hy plane to 
prepare the site

Big Industry
(iolfing is a big industry now, 

enjoying its biggest boom since 
the 19'20s Surveys show more 
money is spent on it than any 
othvT spurt except fishing.

Mitchell, like many men in the 
business, credits President Eisen

I
FOR SALK—Double garage, to be 

moved, $300 Inquire Mrs. Iain 
ning. Toggery Shop
FOR Rk \ L VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS P.AGE 87 F ife

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Goodlett 

West Side Service 
SII 6̂ 4400 — SH 63824

A.NNOI NCRAWNTS 79—Household Goods

r^Publir Nollceo

W \  N T E I> !
Old Pictures 

and
llistoriral Data 

on Artesia

REWARD:
The Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Yoiir Town Publicized. 

iBfini! iir .Send or Telephone 
THE

ART$;S1A 
ADVtH'ATE

F O R  R K N T  

A rT O M .A T K ’ 

W A S H K R S

.As low as SL.Ttl a week. 

Call or See

( I.KM AIM M JANTES
"Your home beautiful 

headquarters.”
408 W. Main Dial SII 6 2322 

w '

CROSSWORD -  - e By Eugene Sheffer
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80—Musical Instruments

Vol WANT lo  DRINK, that 
I your business

' VUL W ANT TO STOP, that U 
business

olic.*̂ Anonymous, 
llbil SII 6A685

I i- I list amt round
1ST Boston Bull. 4 months old 
•inm harness, lost near Pal 

brui- $10 reward off€*re<l I
SI I i;4«nri 1

IsT UB STOLEN Green bill 
I iW, plenty of identification on 
r?rv inside Keep money, but 
pm pqiers and billfold to Mrs. 

Bill koiit P. O. Box 252, Ar

KMIM.OYMKNT

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and I'sed
Rent ran be applied on rosf If 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY & CLARK 
JAN.SSEN PIANOS 

I.OW Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In .Artesia. Dial SH I>-S5r9

FOR REAL VALUES iN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67-F tfc

A IT O M CrnV K

HORIZONTAL 
1. "Faust" 

or "Alda *
6. one's atrong 

point
11. ira south

of F!urope
15. Ja.son's ship
16. Ash delicacy
17. Mrs. Wilcox
18. speed
19. splendors 
21. nevertheless
22 Roman com
23 feudal 

tenants
25 symbol 

for neon 
26. German 

poet
28. ingredient 

of dough
30. Luzon 

Negrito
31. twilight
32. religious 

pamphlet
34. avers
36. note in scale
37. legendary 

lover
39. motion 

toward
41. bitter vetch 
43. footless

animals

44 worth
less 
scrap

45 space
47. cyprinoij 

Ash
48. entrance
49 pitying
52. unexpected 

pleasure
53, railroad 

dining 
car

VERTICAL
1 city 

in
Nebraska 

2. suffer 
destruction

3 brink
4 the--- -

Grande
5. near 
6 note 

in scale 
7. single unit

Anawtr to ysaterdap's putsle.

lo t—Automobiles for Sale
llT—.Special Work Wanted
pN'TKI) — Ail kinds of sewing 
|i"d alterations dune. Mrs C. A. 
F'ox, 313 W. C'hisum. Dial SH

|lt—Help Wanted—Female
•an waiiter right now. Addre.ss 

|«uil post cards. Must have good 
ril*rihnj;. Box 73, Belmont,

INSTRIKTION

S Q D IC K IB  S

Q  O B o a  s n aIBIAIEII________________
6 Jo

Attests Unt tl ssUtloa; tl BtsaUs.
DUtrtbuttfl by K m c r«atur«« •yn4 lc t t t

tRYPTOQLire
O C F  J Q B V W A Q  D S r

ij-io

8. depend
9. natural 

aptitude
10. growing out
12. appearing 

as if 
gnawed

13. gypsy 
gentlemen

14. reimburse 
19 cure-all 
20. parts of

COAtS
2.3. essential 
24.taate 
27. auditory 

organ 
29. stitch
32. overwhelm* 

ing fright
33. tapestry
34. viper
35. endeavor
36. respond 
38. swelling 
40. aquatic

fur-bearing
animal

42. sown (her.) 
44. god of war 
46. wine vessel 
48. mountain 

aborigine 
50. neuter 

pronoun 
i L  p*id notice

L F  L W 
B V F  O F P J P Q A C L  BS  B V F

X* F D B p  •y 
W L J P C L P Y .

Ill—Education—Instrnctlon
aid High or Grade School at 

|home, spare lime, books furnish- 
diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

'"I, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KKNTAI*S

l*$—Apartments, Furnished
ko-room furnished apartment, 
llinens furnished, for one or two 
y  Hotel Charles, 506 S. First.
J ‘'ely furnished two-room apart- 
Iment, electric refrigerator. New- 
I fedecoraled. $8 per week, bills 
f'S too North Fifth.
I** Î K.N'T—Clean, modem apart- 

1, 2. 3-hedroom furnished 
”  diifurnished .newly decorated, 
|j^ ' ’̂̂ ^''ikcfator washer, water, 
I . ***■ conditioner furnished, 

sept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
*̂ 712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 

iiswod Addition. 66-tfc
rent — Nicely furnished 

I Partment, electric refrigerator, 
‘̂ ■'Pring mattress, nice and 
-a, close in; $8 pr week, utili-
' paid 406 N. Fifth. 97 tfc

Used

Cars

1951 FORD V-8, 2 door, equip 
ped with radio, heater and 
overdrive, lu tone^ paint. In 
good condition $795

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door "Two- 
Ten Series*. In excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Come In and test drive this 
one $1195

1953 OLDSMOBILE *‘88 4 door
Beautiful lu tone paint, hy- 
dranutic, radio, heater and 
tinted glass $1695

1950 GMC ! j -Ton PICKUP. Turn 
signals, heater, rear bump

er and trailer hitch; In lop 
condition

COME IN AND Bl!Y A LATE
m odel ok  u se d  c a r . WT
HAVE A BIG SELEt-nON TO 
CHOOSE FROM. AT THE 
PRESENT TIME WE CAN 
GIVE YOU AN OUTSTAND 
ING TRADE IN FOR VOUR *49 
OR *50 AirTOMOBILE ON ONE 
OK OUR LATE MODEL OK 
USED CARS.

Guy Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT
10’ North First Dial 8H 6-1551 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Yesterday*s Crvptoquip: 1 NOW KNOW SHE CAN NICTI
TATE, WINK, THAT IS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO A TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing ________

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CoT 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and HeaUag

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 0^712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New snd Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furn.'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SII 6-3132

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-27M 

About Advertiaing 
in the

Busineas-Building Section

Pickett Wants 
State to Pay 
Stump Mileage
SANTA FE. UP—State Corpora

tion Commissioner Ingram B Pic
kett has insisted that the state 
auditor pay him per diem for 
three days travel u.sed in broad 
casting on propo.sed constilutiunal 
amendment six.

State Auditor J D Hannah re 
(used to reimburse Pickett be
cause he said the purpose “cannot 
possibly be construed as official 
business fur the Corporation Com
mission. A corrected voucher 
should be submitted eliminating 
these three days per diem.’*

Vote in .September 
T*he proposed amendment which 

contes before the people Sept 20, 
would set up a five-man Slate Cor
poration Commission The Legis
lature would have the power to 
say whether the commission would 
be elected or appointed Pickett 
has been stumping the state fight
ing the amendment.

Pickett, insisting upon reim
bursement, wrote Hannah:

’‘Undoubtedly. Mr. Hannah, you 
are unaware of the meaning of 
constitutional amendment No 6 
This amendment very definitely

Judge Calls for Revision of New Mexico Î aws 
Controlling Adoption, Placement of Babies

By JULIUS (iOLDEN
SANTA FE lA*' — Dut. Judge 

James Scarbrough has declared 
there is a “definite peed for re 
medial legislation" to regulate the 
placement of babies in New Mex 
ico

"The i>pporluni|y to run a legal 
black market operation in babies 
is present under our laws,.** Scar 
brough said.

Scarbrough made his state
ment after Atty. Gen Richard H 
Robinson and the Child Welfare 
Division both said m legal market 
for babies with no safeguards or 
regulation can be freely carried 
on in New Mexico

The attorney general had con
firmed that no matter how a couple 
obtains a baby short of kidnap 
—whether it pays a middleman or

broker $10,000 or gets the baby 
from an honestly concerned in 
dividual—no law will have been 
broken by either of the parties in
volved

In Asylum
The mother of the child said she 

was raped while on a trip lo T‘-xa.s 
She later entered the Iji.s Vegas

hower for spurring the revival of 
interest in golfing, but (•‘els the 
iMMim Is really just getting under 
way

’•There are only about 7.500 
courses in the country," he ob- 
serviil “About 7 million people 
play golf regularly, but there are 
4 million more who would like to "

ETTA KRTT

concerns the State Corporation 
Commission, and as an elected of
ficial of that commiaaion 1 believe 
it is my duty to inform the people 
of the state of the importance o(- 
the. amendment

Could Have Lied 
*'I admit I could use subterfuge 

and fill out a voucher saying 1 
was on business for the commls 
sion pertaining to telephones, in 
turance, motor transportation 
railroads, etc., but I refuse to sign 
my name to that which is not true 
as I do not believe in receiving 
re-imbursement in such a manner 

“Constitutional amendment .No 
6 ii as much officials business of 
the State Corporation Commisiion 
as any listed above 

"May f  please have a check at 
your earlie.st convenience '*

Insan e  A sylum  v o lu n ta r ily  f**r ob 
serva tio n . bu t was re le a se d

The court record showed that in 
January, 1954. the woman and bar 
husband, who had undergone an 
operation making him incapahte 
of fathering the baby, decided they 
Would consent to its adoption t>> 
allot tu-r Los Alamos couple ‘

iH Ly  *y.S* —
MAH'! MUOHAL GoASD Atm- 'Aiaourr au ohaiTf NOW PEFCNPiNC 
US. CITIS5 AOAINST SNEAX ENEMV AIR ATTACSS OTHCR OUARO AAA lINnS ARE PREBARiNd nOR SAWf vmtOH.

6RUT OUMRPMIAN

U& $tlWn«.vrERAN 
04 TMRU MMB N46 
N EiP EVBty RAMI M 
PMN$VUANM 
oUARPfROMHksAri 
IDAUJORdMifiAl

NATiONAl OUARP STRCN6TH 
•ACsaONE 04 lOOAZB AMSr MnONM. OUMP 
IS ITS 22 INEANTRy PIVISCNS AND 5 
ARASOdiP PIV tStOHS IN AOpmON rstif 
ARE HUNORIOS Of COMBAT ANP 
SERVICE SuanORT UNITS.

AIR OUARP
jrr.iQ uiPf>fo

AM olmrp Piuna *
PL> lATSST je t  
Planes anp _  
RECEIVE BEST 
HVlNu SSSTRuCTiON 
IN WORLP

W A irflL L  I i . /  NO CXiO.
T h e  \ E5*-' N 5?\  E  \  S S E  H E Q '> f O O  As 'T M 'N G  S O  
O F M C S  Q u AGM:I2 E , j IL L O iV C H C C  )
C«4-lim6  *‘*5 BOY J A Piece Off

f'—' T— C ftA iy .V ' NY M 1*90.'

c / :

Un'ESLV r a s h . '-  
MA-‘3 e  r am 5o^' 

C£A7y- - A w  ’■n.E ' I
I ' I

T)4A-rs norm  Aw 
-5 L ,r  WHI AC* _ 

so MAO -- 
A ao o "  *• i

-E-«S**T 
C-*.*S OO .S 
■*t) 3E HURT '

J
BIG SISTER

AND AL7W0U6W ME MAS TV4E LI6MTH0USE 
AS SMELTED. ME MAS NO MEANS TO EADN 
UlS PO0D--SO, IP WE CAN JUST FIND A
m a r k e t  pod mis SEASMELL 
NECKLACES AND WOOeL r - J  
SAILMG SMIPS--^-„,..Z---- J WUERE?

I MA/E A POETTV GOOD 
IDEA OP WMEDE DAD—  
AND TM GOING TO WRITE
TO WEDRIGMTNOW!^ ____a

1
FA1 jf lK . 1

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
yuff.' rr won t se

' LON« AW tt W6 V.•4 BUVf* NOW.'J '  Iff''

^  ’

CISCO KID

PlP iOU SEE the 
SVOKE SKFNALS 
IN TME MILLS?

vEH.' Cisco savc
TME INDIANS HAVE

CA

JUST ANOn«R HUMBLIO,' CISCO S  TTi'iNS 
ID MAX* OUT 6 0  ALL-FiREP SWIART 
THAT Mt CAN READ MESSAGES 

no SMOKE.I \

<P THAT WASN 
A SMOKE &5NAL, 4 
WHAT WAS IT? ^  . HA

A CAMP 
.l»DOV 

SAKPASt 
AS US.'

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

HERE COMES THAT COWSOy AGAIN. FOR I 
SOME REASON H£*S . 
TRYING T(
MY goat.
' n <  '

I^Houxea, FumUhed

hr!i house; also three
**'*'*̂ '' spacet. Inquire 

" Muauuri.

fo r  r e a l  VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL E.STATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 7 12-20 27R/2

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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KISIN(i AB<)> K the ■ m'-stniy officx* stiiu-tuiv is the Bro « n  warehiHise, third site of the busini'ss since it was es- 
tablisht*d 15 years ajo. The oumiKiny started as an oil fiel d supply busint>ss in old Loco Hills. Despite the sicn on the 
end of the warehouM*. thi- firm no lomter deals in oil field s upplies. Besides the Browns, father and son. there are nine
eniployt*s. (Advocate Photo 1

PAKTIAI. VIEW of the lacRC warehouse yard extending a long S. F'irst St. In the for^round. Box adds more item* 
to the growing load on the truck. In the hackgrotind are sh own a pyramidal stack of pipe and rows of crated bathtuht. 
Includ^ in the ten ito ry  ser\ed  by Brow n PiiK* & Supply o ut of Artesia are such distant places as Alamogordo, Carri.

A WATER HEATER fr.m  st(« k 40t's unto the firm’s big .semi delivery truck, already 
laden with piinv Facing the cam**ra from the truck is t.»wen.s, the warehouseman, while 
Pvandolph &»x, anothei- employe, lifts his end of the heater up the loading ramp. This 
particular delivery was consigned to Roswell. (Advocate Photo)

AN ACCIDENT of drcum.stanc“e led Tom Brown, Sr., to enter the wiiolesale plumbing 
supply iHisiness but the steady growth of the basiness has been no accident. Brown is 
shown in his private office at the firm’s establishment at 701 S. First. Although the 
large warehouse was erected in 1946, the handsome brick office building was built only
two years ago.

\ r

zozo, Hobbs, Eunice and Hereford, Tex. (Advocate Photo)

i r w - -  • v . r  ”  '

Brown Pipe 
Got Its Start 
By ^Accident’
How a firm that iicgan as a small oil field .supply busi

ness in Old lyx'o Hills in HMO capitalized on a business 
“accident” and liccame the five-branch Brown Pipt> & 
Sujiply of Artesia, Inc., is a bright chapter in this area's 
business history.

Tom Brown, Sr., dealt exclusively in oil field supplies 
in the Old Loco Hills days and intended to keep on do
ing so when he bought a warehouse on E. Main St. here 
in 1941. In the warchou.se, how ever, were .sgnie odds and 
ends of plumbing supplies. To get rid of the stuff. Brown 
started selling it off.

People kept coming back for more. To supply their 
demands, additional plumbing supplit's had to lie order
ed. Gradually the nature of the business changed until it 
became altogether a wholesale dealer in |)lunibing sup
plies.

Shortage of space had become a problem by the mid- 
’4(ts and the present w arehouse was liuilt. The firnr mov
ed in during April, 194(i.

The upward trend of the enterpii.se continues, accord
ing to Tom Brown, Jr., a Baylor University graduate 
who joined his father's basiness in 1951.

“La.st year was our biggest and lx's! in our history," 
Tom, Jr., said. “And this year, from indications so lar, 
will surpass even that."

Besides the Ai'tesia hou.se, the cor|)oi’ation has bratwii- 
cs at Carlsl>ad, Albuquerque, Santa Fc and l^ecos, Tex. 
Two salesmen cover routes out of tlie Artesia house, and 
there arc seven other employes. With the Browns, the 
total managerial, sales and working force numbers 11 
at present.

In addition to large stocks of pipe for all plumbing 
needs. Brown Pipe & Supply keeps in stock such items as 
t)athtul)s, water heaters, bathnxjm fixtures and fittings, 
and kitchen plumbing items and .supplies.

(Advocate Photo)

S ,

' n1

PII.ED IIK ill in the warehou.st', despite its 5,625 square feet of floor space, are such 
items as water heaters, bathroom fixtures, and plumbing fittings. Warehouseman Ray* 
df'an O\\ ons is shown filling an order for a customer. He is reaching for chromc-plafrd. 
lubing, known us “spaghetti" in the trade. (Advocate Photo)

p j n — 5= 777^ -

• * >

X

t f .

fAPA.N’DINH Bl SINESS keeps the offices of the firm humming. Here Tom Browft 
seated, confers with the company’s general manager, Henry Young, In the ni« 

^.siness offiw . Tom. Jr., entered thelfirm  In 1951, after his graduation from 
University. The Artesia house is one of five branches of & ow n  Pioe A Supply of 
tcsia. Lie. (Advodate Photo)
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^atkin- Williams 
^uptial Rites Set 
'or Next Sa tu rday ■ } .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Matkin of Houston. Texas, former-' 
lly of La.s Cruees, are announcing the forthcoming mar- 
Iriaci* of their daughter, Barbara Jean to Cody DaVoe 
Iwiiliams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Williams of Ar-

The wedding will take place at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
I*! in the F'irst Baptist church, Las Cruces, with the Rev. 
Jack DeVore officiating at the double-ring rite.

Following the ceremony, a reception will be held in the 
|h<̂ >e of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eichholtz, with whom the 
| l  ride-elect resides.

Mis.s Darlene Williams and Jody Williams, lx)th of Ar- 
It'sia, sister and brother of the prospective bridegroom, 
|̂ 'ill attend the couple.

Miss Matkin, a native of Las Cruces, is a graduate of 
|!as Cruces Union High School, and is a .sophomore busi- 
ross major at New Mexico A&M College.

Mr. Williams graduated from Artesia High School and^ 
■ a senior at New Mexico A&M, majoring in mechanical 

engine, ring. He is a member of the College Tennis Team.
The couple will make their home In Las Cruces while 

Icomplfiing their education at A&M.

• S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R ••

\ * * i , MONDAY, AI.'G. 1 . ■
Sunrise Rebekah lodge, lOOF hall, birthday supper, 8:30 p. m . *

-f meeting, 8 p. m. •

American Legion Auxiliary. Veterans Memorial building, cov- -
,

• / *
^ * cred-dish supper, 8:30 g. m.. meeting, 7:30 p. m. • • • ,

Artesia Hairdressers Assn, meeting Style Beauty Shop, 7:30 p. m.

. '  i WKDNE.SDAY, AUG. 3 .

Group 4, Christian Women Fellowship of First Christian church. t
a meeting in home of Mrs. Homer.Lewis, 708 W. Missouri, 7:30 p. m. •

i THURSDAY, AUG. 4

* / %
c Women's Assn. Presbyterian Church, meeting in Brainard parlor. ■

% *
(  '

9:30 a m . '

•A Groups of Christian Women Fellowship of First Christian church,
\  • • \ meet at 2:30 p. m. as follows; 4

,

•
Group one, home of Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 911 W. Quay. 
Group two, home of Mrs. Boone Barnett, 619 W. Main st. 
Group three, home of Mrs. Clark Storm, 10(M W. Missouri.

I

WS.C.S. of First Methodist church, meeting in Fellowship hall, 
2:30 p. m Note meeting time changed from 9 to 2:30 p. m. due to 
vacation Bible school. Mrs. Verlon Davis, guest speaker, Mrs. H. 
Floyo Davis, devotional.

•

Hiiaticr; riaat of First Methodist church, covered-dish supper,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gray. , Hosts Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hairal, and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Goodwin, 6:30 p .m.

i
FRIDAY, AUG. 5

' * Victory dinner at social hall of First Christian church, 6:30 p. m..
* meat and dessert will be furnished.

Bridge Club 
Has Gathering  
At Keys Home

\

Mr. and Mr*. Clarencp Key were 
boat* for the Friday Night Bridge 
club.

G. Taylor Cole hold high score 
for the men. and Mrs. Cole held 
high score for the ladies. Pat 
Kairey bing for the men, and Mrs. 
Don Mays bingo for the ladie.s.

Refreshment* of pink jcllo sa
lad, Ritz crackers, nuis and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Taylor Cole, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Collins, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Pat Faire.v, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mays, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence Key, member* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dungan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Curry, substi
tutes.

Mrs, Hall Hostess 
To Bridge Session
Mrs. Maynard Hall was hoatess 

to the Friday afternoon bridge 
club.

Mr*. Don Mays held high score 
for the .afternoon, and Mrs. Clyde 
Tidwell, second high score.

Refreshment* of lime sherbert 
and cookies were served.

Those present were Mr*. G. P. 
Ruppert, Mrs. vlp Haldeman, Mrs.
Ray Thompson. Mrs. Wsllace Beck, 
Mrs. Orville Durbin, Mrs. Don 
Mays, Mrs. Clyde Tidwell, and Mrs. 
Maynard Hail, nnembers and Mrs. 
Dewey Donavsn. lubitituts.

BY DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Wenua's Editor

Jackets, hemlines and costumes 
arc the big three in the fashion 
news .spotlight for fall.

Jackets may be any length, 
from brief curved boleros snugged 
in Just beneath the buttlinc to 
tunic lengths a few inches above 
the hemline. In her fail collec
tion, Adele Simpson .shows six 
.separate jacket silhouettes in suits 
and costumes: the bolero, the fit
ted hipbone length jacket, the 
short boxy Jacket, the little over
coat at fingertip length, the tunic 
reaching to mid-thigh, and the 7-8 
length slim tubular coat. All are 
worn over slim skirts or sheath 
dresses.

Although the' standard daytime 
skirt length for fall, ia very slight
ly shorter than current styles, av
eraging about' IS'inches from the 
floor, variations make news in the 
fall fashion lineup. Pauline Tri- 
gerc shows a new intermission 
length for dinner and theater 
wear, about three inches above the 
ankle, in slim sheath costume*. 
Cell Chapman's new Castle tValk 
gown is reminiscent of the hobble 
skirt era, ankle lenrth in back, 
slit to the knee in front, draped 
about the hips. Ught at Um ankle 
lin̂ .

Also'the number of full-length 
evening gown* preaage* more 
formslity and elegance next win- 

(CoattBoed on Page Eight)

,  V,-.

Betty Ann Griffin 
W^ds Keith Kidd  
Sunday Afternoon

Mi.̂ K B etty Ann Griffin who will become the bride of 
Keith Kidd this afternoon was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 

I James M. Griffin, 304 N. 19th St.
: , .  Miss Griffin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard A  
•iG riffin, west of town, and Kidd is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Kidd, 1307 Yucca Ave.
. The wedding will take place at 4 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church, with Rev. S. .M. Morgan, pastor, officiat
ing. A reception will be held in the educational building.

T he honoroo wore a chartreuse embroideriHi linen 
dress and wore a corsage of white carnations, gift of the 
hostess.

/ Mrs. Willard A. Griffin, the bridc-clocfs mother and 
Mrs. L. C. Kidd, mother of the prospective bridegroom  
wore corsages of pink carnations, gift of the hostess.

Interesting stories were told by the guests as to how  
they met their husbands and if unusual experiences in 
their lives.

Jackets, Hemlines Hit New Lengths

An arrangement of pink roses, centered by a miniature 
bride, gift of Mrs. Richard Mayes, decorated the refresh
ment table, which was covered with an ivory lace cloth 
over pink. The cake was inscribed with the name of the 
bridal couple and decorated with pink roses. Lime punch 
and pink and green mints were also .served.

• Miss Pegg>' Simmons had charge of the guest book, and 
Miss Lou Griffin assi.sted with cutting the cake.

The guests attending were Mrs. Melvin Mapes, Mrs, 
Johnny Achen, Mrs. Jesse Jones, Mrs. Robert Howard, 
Mrs. Leroy Bell, Mrs. Charlie Kidd, Mrs. L. C. Kidd, Mrs. 
Ross Autrey, Mrs. W. A. Griffin, Mrs. Dee Spraberry, 
Mrs. S. C. Scarabough, Mrs, Charlie McCasland, Mrs. W. 
J. Pennington, Jr., Mi.ss Lou Griffin, Deanna Spralx'rry, 
Peggy Simmon.*;, Lcland and David Griffin, and Deborah 
Kidd'

Those sending gifts were Mrs. Howard Achen, Mrs. W. 
J. Pennington, Sr.. Mrs. T. E. Johnson. Mrs. Glen Dan- 
ford. Sr., Mrs. Margaret Meador, Mrs. Lockey Trigg. Mrs. 
Daisy Willburn. Mrs. Forrest Brooke, Mrs. Allic Briscoe, 
and Mrs. Fred Griffin, Jr.

Artesia StndenI 
Displays Work 
At E!SMV Library
PORTALES (special)—An ex

hibit of indu.strial arts material 
suitable for elementary grade 
work is on display in the EUistern 
New Mexico University library. 
The projects were made by mem
bers of a cla.sa in industrial arts 
fur elementary teachers and will 
be on display through Wednesday 
(Aug. 3).

Students exhibiting work are 
Dale RIandford. Portales; Efton 
Bohn, Portales; Wilma Duncan, 
Roaedalc; Chloe Ann Garten, Por- 
talea; Gwen Gore, Clovis.

Ruth Hefner, Clovii; Lola Hun 
ton. Portales; Georgia Kirk. AIbu 
querque; Jean McCleerey, Por-' 
tales: Viola Priehard, Portales; 
Lucille Rogers. Alamogordo, Vei> 
lin Schwegroan, Ehnice: Varie 
Turner, Carlsbad; and Lola Wal- 
Irip, ArUtia.

t : ‘.'3
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L (k *o Hills News

This Is (f<»l(len Anni\ersarv  ̂ear 
For Vrlesia’s Mrs. ( amlelaria \  ilia
This Is The Goiilen Jubilee for I Four ijeneratlons of one of the 

a Spanish Ameriran woman She first Spanish-American families 
IN Mrs Candelaria Villa, the first ^ o t  together to ha\e their picture 
Spanish-American to oome here as made with the oldest person living
a br'de

Ftuir of Jiihilee 
Oiieen (!an(li<late« 
IleanI on liadio
Four of the- Jubilee iiueen 

• ndidatr- were interviewed on 
K_do Station KSVl* at mnin >e 
'■ lay and they will - on the air 

in at 12 -W Monday 
T-»m Howard, commercial mana children 

cr. asked th • women to give

here from Mexico
She IS Fluteria Rrdia. mother 

of .Mrs Candelaria Villa Mrs 
V'llla came to .Artesia as a bride in 
Itytta yir Villa did nut get into 
the picture, but he is still active 
and lives on the same farm near 
town, to which he took his 18-year- 
old w ife after being married in 
Carlsbad

They had quite a celebration 
this year on their Gulden Anniver
sary The Candelaria Villas have 
seven daughters, two sons. 30 
grandchildren, and IS great grand-

.\ll those living in Artesia are
-im interestin., fact  ̂ about the active members in Our Lady of 

hi-tory >f Art-, ij as remembered Crace. Spanish Catholic Church 
in their time . The older couple will qualify as

Mr« \c-na Ni-wman. Mrs Harrv charter members of SI .Anthony's 
I ter. .Mrs s W Cilben and Catholic Church The same build- 
Mrs W T .\mstut.r t»<ik part in ing is being used today that was in 
the least and will b«- heard u.se when the Candelaria Villas 

n Monday Mrs Nora Clavtnn jeame to .Artesia 
th- fifth Jubile- queen anidate ' The young woman on the left is 
Nv not with them Mrs .Abe .Nunez, a younger daugh-

The broadcast Monday will in- ter. and baby Loretta Christine 
elude -■ut.stan<-in! personal e\|H-r!- . Villa Nunez was the only one of

_'Z l] f ill S
SB BTcrjTo 'TBTj'BTtn'» iT’ctrijB r ffB  rt> B'Bmrirs ■.

AP Newsfeatures ^
Something different in the way ^  

of a party is hard to come by .A 9^  ̂  ̂ v S'* 
fun idea at the shore could be a 
shipwreck party, while in the 
mountains a Tyrofean party or a 
cowboy and Indians roundup 
might put new life in an old 
crowd.

The shipwreck soiree leaves 
plenty of imagination for costumes LaVirne Grimlan. bride-elect of Bill Gres.sett. was honored
for captain, crew, pirates, etc i - miscellaiieous shower on Thursday evening Hostesses were
Ditto cowboys with girls all dress-!ins like Pocohanias griffin and Mrs. Bill Spencer

The thing that perks up every ' Miss Grimlan is the daughter of Mr and Mrs C C Grimlan. and 
party with slight varations goes I Bill is the son of Mrs Bertie Heynolds The wedding will lx* sol-

at the

La Verne Grimlan llonoretl
a

At Miseellaneoiis Slumer

j By MH.S. O. C. tOfiERS
I Mrs Garcl Westall entertained 
I with a bridge party in her home 

last Wednesday afternoon in hon- 
I or of Mrs Charles Kogers of Nor- 
walk. Calif. who formerly lived 

K I here High score was won by Mis. 
^ Frank Collins, second high. Mrs 

i Kay nion Jones, and ]ow Jay Mrs 
Bert Schafer. Those present were 
Mrs ohn Goodwin. Mrs Kaymon 
Jones. Mrs Pete Williams, Mrs 
Frank Collins. Mrs A F. Schafer. 
Mrs H C. Adams, Mrs. Charles 
Kogers and hostess, Mrs. Westall, 
and Miss Sandra Westall assisted 
her mother in serving refresh
ments.

Col. Wilfred Mcfairmiek Is Author 
Of Baseball Biaik for Older Bovs
Wilfred McCormick, who is wiell 

known here from several speaking 
engagements, is author of a new

• I

like tthis
Get a loaf of French or Italian 

bread (better with French) fori Jacket:
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2)each member of the group. Or eacn

guest bring h.s own «  , ,er. The newest looking of these
half Fill It either in 
fashion of slices of pruvolone 
cheese, salami, hard boiled eggs, 
and w hatever else you like or do as . .
I did recently which makes a lov#- * i.. 
ly variation . . .

Cut slives of steak (any incx- 
p<>nsive cut w ill doi across butter
ed French bread (Butter it with

are slim, sometimes with hip drap 
ery. often with tremendous sashes 
forming a wide drape or a float

The costume look is, of course, 
predominant in every major col 
lection, with sheath dresses and 
matching or coordinated coats or 
jackets Often the coats are in

a mixture of butter, crushed gar- ^ut a heavier fab
lie and oregano.) Put the whole Three piece outfits coordin
loaf of bread in foil so that it can jacket, skirt and overhlouse 
hf roasted over a fire latter two teaming to be worn

Or do the same buttering job ^   ̂ dress. ^  
and smear chopped meat over the j, with
French bread Put slices of raw j, has been skillfully

<-ni? ;jf the f. ir

( r n l f l r n  M 

innirrrsarv Svl 
I 'or Ij. Iloflovs

the large family to graduate from 
I high -i h(«)l The others attended, 
but dropped out to go to work or 
b«- married.

' Fresh pineapple makes a delight 
ful dessert if you cut it in half, 

'and then cut -lut the flesh Now 
Mr and Mr- ( L. Hefley of 902 dice the pineapple you've cut out 

s Second st will celebrate their and mix it with strawberries ■ 
-->lden weddiny anniversary Sun sweeten to la.'te If the strawber I 
d;iy. .Au» 7 with open hoo c from ne-- are small or medium size, they 
2 to 5 p m  Friend- and acquaint should be halved: if large, quarter 
ani --- are inviied , them Pile the fruit back into the

'Chester L Hefley and Fma T. ' pineapple shells, garnish with
Smith were married at I.acasa. sprigs of mint or whole strawber 
Stephen: County. Texas. .Aug 2. . net and serve. You'll need about
jonx They have lived in .\rtesia ' -ix cups of fruit for two hollowed
since IWJt out pineapple halves of medium

onion on top and broil as you adapted to the American figure. 
Mould the steak md even though the belt may be

.A lovely hot sauce to go with .round the hips, (he waistline is 
either of these delectable sand- definitely in the picture, slim and 
wiches will even please the pirates the fabric of the dress faith-

_  fully following the lines of the 
figure

Next fall will see more lavish 
fabrics, more elegance, more 
dressing up and less dressing down i 
than has been evident in many 
seasons. The furtrimmed suit 
and coat are back with a bang 
Even cocktail dresses often have 
mink collars or borders at the 
hemline The fur-lined jacket is 
much in evidence in dressy suits 

well as the more casual sports- 
ear Big fur collars are seen on 

newly elegant cloth coats—some 
are big enough to form a parka, 
and are shown in such luxury ftirs 
as mutation mink and sable 

There's i lot of satin in all col 
lections, txith in complete evening 
costumes and used as trimming on | 
.wool or silk crepe dresses The ' 
little white satin collar and bow- 
tie is a favorite of Harvey Berin, 
for instance, on slim dark wools 
or velvets

Velvet is widely used in dresses
often

with satin accents Newest looking

emnized Sunday, .Aug. 7 
home of the bride-elect’s parents.

Mi.ss Grimlan wore a light brown 
shantung dress, and a corsage of 
white carnations, gift of the hos
tesses.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, a social hour was enjoyed.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of gladioli The 
cake was white with pink decora
tions and pink punch was served.

Those present were the honoree 
and Lou Griffin, Marie Kigdon. 
I’eggy Simmons. Mrs Bud Boggs, 
Mrs. James Griffin, Mrs. Johnny 
Achen, anif Mrs C C Grimlan. 
mother of (he honoree, and the 
hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Burl rhillips. Winnie Phillips, 
•Mrs Pete Flmore. and Mrs W F 
Shelton

Mr and Mrs Otis C Rogers and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Kogers at
tended the all star game in Mid
land They were dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs Hubert Corbin 
and daughter. Mary, former Ar
tesia residents.

V

John Hyder of the General Am
erican Co., is a patient in the 
Southwestern General Hospital in 
K1 Paso

book for older boys wiiiih will v.1 
published this fall hy the -
MeKay Company of Ww biv41

The book, eiitltleil. -Tii,. Mj. I 
the Beiuiris a novel of m .?|

a story I,.
the I'uaeh's viewpoint
baseball that tells oqi

Col McCormick is the n•ndhof (if Ihundrexis of short stories and ft 
en novels, including the 
Bronc Burnett series of 1!!^' 
which are in schuols and l ib r^  
from coast to coast and on 1 
Free Textbook list of New u"* 
ico.

Reared at Hagerman of p,„. 
parents. McCormick has 
both with and against Arte 
teams in dozens of athlotif 
tests.

He spent more than (our vn,,| 
in the army, then resumed □  
writing and lecturing larwr ^  
settled in Albuquerque wherr J  
is now living with his wife. 
ca. and two children, Robbv 
Kathryn.

Mrs Jack Kelly and hostess, Mrs 
Shields.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Loyd and 
daughter. Kathy, s|>ent last Sun 
day in ColtonwiKid with her par
ents.

M&L Bridge club met Monday 
in the home of Mrs Kenneth 
Shields at Maljafnar High score 
was won by .Mrs Bill Golden, sec
ond high won by Mrs Westall and 
low score by Mrs. Kelly. SaiM- 
wiches and coffee were served to 
Mrs Harold Adams, Mrs. Raymon 
Jones. Mrs. Garel Westall of Loco 
Hills, Mrs, E R McKinestry, Mrs 
Perry Wooten, .Mrs. Bill Golden.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Beak were Major and 
Mrs. E. E Criswell and son, John, 
from Germany. They will be sta
tioned at Fort Leavenworth. Kan., 
(or a tour of duty, also Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Ballieu of El Paso From 
here they went to Cloudcroft Id 
spend a week. Mrs Criswell and 
Mrs. Ballieu and Mrs. Bean are 
sisters.

Mrs. Bertha Herron of Abilene, 
Texas, spent last week in the 
liome of her daughter, Mrs. Doyle

today for a mass bloo<l tv pin. 1 
the State Health Departnirnt T] 
blood typing is being done 
build up a file for the recerj 
re-opened Santa Rosa hi.spital 
similar program is set fur .Sjo 
Rosa Saturday.

Pennington and family

Mr and Mrs O. C. Rogers : 
dinner guests of Mr and .Mrs 
Aston at their South .Spru 
ranch near Roswell Thursdiy 
ning

New Dressing For Salads

A r Ita lian  d ir iv in g  th a t  is excellent on vegetable Salads has Just 
1-. ■ n ift- -■■duend by a Ica'lii’if food m an u fac tu re r.

You’ll find it th. perfi-ct choice i;: flavor tossed sa lads of greens, 
cucum'i, and ton..it<M s and any t- -se d  sa lads o f .vour choosing. T his 

;-ialiy-tyi.e dn-- ,iig give.-i a  gourm et flavor to  o th e r vegi-uhle
 ̂ .11.t«K».

with oil and v inegar, and .s.-asoned expertly  w ith garlic , lemon 
i ll . . . ,  -:nion and pimeiii.i. Ita lian  d re  -ing is a w onderful new addition 
to > ')ur fav o rite  com m ercial dre?^ing,s. .Sold in an 8-oz. size, i t  comes 
painancii in a colorful Ita lian  m otif o f red, white and green.

and Indians It is simple to make
but tastes delicious. The recipe . . _  . . . a. I .  e. „  . I,..-., x;.-. vn.w •t'd costumes (or after 5 was stolen from a tancy New lom  . . »■ .*  ̂ with satin accents Newest

' ’elvet lineup is oneMix English powderod mustard ^
with a liUle wa«i water to make- flattering to many types 
a paste Add catsup or chib sauce ! ,j.he new clothes are wearable, 
and a few dashes of tobasco and „f
there you have tt. One restaurant assortment of fabrics
keeps this )^t on a burner a 1 the Every
time. It wil have a g o ^  tangy- ^
consistency If you mix the exact | ^„,ething to suit her type this 
amount of mustard — which you | f^f| 
can only judge bf tasting

.\ quiz can perk up your lazy 
group while it is absorbing this 
de luxe sandwch. It could be eith
er cow boy-Indian legend or ship
wreck characters.

Take the cowboys up to the Roy 
Rogers era and have lota of fun 
reviving Pocuhantas, John Smith 
and Hiawatha too.

The shipwrecked can bone up 
on Robinson Crusoe, Yong John 
Silver and might even include nav
al heroes n battles. Don”t forget 
I.ord Nelson and Lady Hamilton 

A cute costume for the ship
wrecked girl would be a pair ot 
shorts decorated with seashells or 
starfish sewed or pasted over 
them A girdle of fish net would 
be cute The blouse could be plain 
white sleeveless or another appro
priate one.

t

Vegetable Salad Bowl
Head lettuce Scored, unpeeled cucumber
t'ur-ly endive slices
Thinly ?lice<l car’-its Watercress
Thinly ilici.l radi.shes Italian dix-ssing

Tear lettuce and endive into hite-. îze piece.s into a salad bowl. Flac* 
*_a,ijt. railr.h and cucumlvr dici-s in groups on the .salad greeny 
Gan.i.sh with w ,e.-;s. T-- s -.vith dn -ling.

XITICK...
KffecI i\p Monday. August 1

I’faff Sewinsr Genter
W I U .  HK r.N O KK T H E  .MANAGE.MENT OF

Mrs. F. Johns
. , . you the .'<ame g:ood .service you havf

l)cen receiving . . . same e.xpert service on BUT
TONS, B ELT S  and an OUTSTANDING LIN E| 
of SEW IN G N EED S!

Y o u ’all ( 'o m e

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
S l l  W e s t .Main D i a l  S H  6 - . 1 2 3 1

Pi^ESdW  I

.

Mrs M E Nunnelle and daught
er. Ella Sue, and son, Charles, left 
Saturday on a two week.s trip 
They plan to visit relatives in Mus
kogee, Okla., and Mena, Ark.

C. W. clem of Hammond. Ind., 
has become service manager of 
Sanders Radio and TV service He 
has had a number of years experi
ence in both radio and TV. Mr 
and .Mrs Clem are planning to 
make their home here. ^

Miss Ginger Carder, a student 
nurse at Hotel Dieu, El Paso, is 
home visiting her parents. Mr and j 
.Mrs Ted Carder.

.Mr and Mrs. B. E Green. Mrs. 
Don Mays and daughter, Donna 
Kay, and Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr. and 
daughter, Gwenda went to Camp 
.Mary White today. The girls will 
remain fur a week.

.Mr and .Mrs. Leon Barker left 
this morning on a vacation trip. 
They will visit in the northern 
part of the state and fish, then go 
to Pagoao Springs, add on to 
Denver before returning home 

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Dillard 
have returned from a vacation, 
part of which was spent in Wiscon
sin and Minnesota, and on their 
way liome they stopped in Wauri- 
kia and vialteld IMllard’a mother, 
Mrs Hays Dillard.

I R B Y
D R U G
DRIVE-IN

TTrTA
P R ES C R IP T IO N

</7
S E R V I C E

it if ir

Recommended Route: 
Enter Alley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Roselawn

This service offers the follow
ing conveniences:
1. Drive in, give a competent 

phsramacist your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered.

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

4 Call or have yo;jr doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered If you so desire.

* l ^ t  Buzzer for Service
•  No Traffic Problem
•  SAVES YOU TIME.

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
DIAL SH 6-3161

Natalie’s House of Music
IMtKMKW (H'KMNG WEDNESDAY, AUG.3 - 7 TO 10P.M.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 3
AUGUST 4-3-6

Valuable Door Prizes! .lust Register! No Obligation!

DAYS

KIMBALL
Natalie’s House of Music 

‘Arte.sia’s Complete Music Store’ 
•  Band and String Instruments

Sheet Music 
Acce.ssories 
RCA TV’s

Records 
RCA Radios 
Hi-Fi Phono
graphs

Q U A L IT Y

STY LE

VALU E

I.. — 'jnt-—

---------^---- House of

300

YOUR HOME DESERVES 
THE F IN EST ...

tnent as

KIMBALL
You tft Cordially InvUtd to vuil the 
initial ihouing OP OUR PIRST SHIP
MENT Op 'n EJT KIMBALL PIANOS. 
(YOOl NAM() PIANO CO.

OUR APPOINTMENT AS YOUR^AUTHORIZED KIMBALL DEALER

N A T A L I E ' S  H O U S E  O F  M U S K
305 West M a in DialSH6-3I«

___  ̂ GREAT AND W H O L E S O M E  FUN fO PLAY THE P I A N O !
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Mrs, Hynm Ofiloshy^  ___________  Hope News

rman of piont |̂ 
• K has
aiiainst Pliy^l 

ArtewiI 
of athletic ci%l

than four ye, l̂ 
?n resumed |„,| 
rinjt career 
frque where^ 1  

wifi*. Rebe,| 
Iren. Bobby ]|^|

B>l> TI STKi,

h— Vautjhn r^ 
uled to line 
blood typinj 
Oepartment 
being done _  

tor the recertJl 
Rosa hospital 
!• »et for

amily

C. Kotjeri «e 
Ir. and Mrs 

South Spfi-̂  
II Thursday ne

Old Mr> t
i J r ,  Sahia ami Weedoii. haw* 
G iiumlii'r ‘>f M>"o.s recently. 
- Kclle.'̂  sislcl, Mrs la-e 
' skI "i •''•"Bu Maria. I'allf , 
u's Kii.v ITestoll of Ontario, 

, iH-eii \isitin: them and 
,n K.pswell lor the |ia,sl month. 

' “rc planning to Wave Mon

I Kelley s nephew and wile, 
fiDd .Mrs James Yarbrough of 
V...r Texas, left Knday, July 
L,cr two or three days visit 

Kellei s sister. .Mr*. Ueon 
of .Midland, Texas, left 

Lay JuB 2'-’ after a visit here 
'  Kelley has had as a 

auesi the past week fhyllis 
,,P, of San .\ngelo who plans 

oKiii for a visit on her 
 ̂, ranch before returning

jnd Mrs Welvis Flake ol 
k and Mr and .Mrs. How- 

iTcmplelon vusited in Cloud- 
1 jnd Kuid..'<> a day or so this 

The) sU.ved at the Teinple- 
Icabin’ Mrs Flake and Mrs. 
Vftiiii are sisters.
|,rlcs Ijihrop, vocational ag 
L  m the Hagerman high 

will leave Sunday for the 
convention of the Future 
, ot .Vmeriea to be held in 

t,arque Sunday, July 31 
.k‘Tuesday. .\ug 2 at the 
’ .H in d s  He will be accomp 
s) X V cral 'Hagerman FFA 

[ns
West lisik a group to Ar- 

ftfeimUy where they enjoyed 
ning Those who went were 

Wft. Sharia and Linda 
Teresa (Uglcsby, Kern 

Hfjt and Bill liregory.
Barney Green and Mrs 
Oklestiy spent Wednesday 
..“(ia.
K .M Jones of Katun is 

Jsith hel daughter, Mrs Al- 
Ihenry. and little new grand 

- i ary l.ynn
Hagerman Lions club met 

evening. July 26 at 7:3U 
m the undercroft of the 
•t church here tor a regu- 
:;na. [in -t iled by a dinner 
by Mrt Barney Uni-n and 

Ihyntn 0 ’lesby members of 
file Bennett circle 
e.siing was rondurled by 
.w|y installed president,

■ braham. with the secre- 
.--.rer. Bill Knuy, giving 
,'i '! Ihi last meeting.
; E:: . gave a very inter- 
1 td the (.'haves County 
tuned meeting held in

il of Sl.VK) was set for the 
ih 10 per rent to be set 

!'■ |iay the ex|>enses of a 
m':?r to attend the na 
ayentioii next year It was 

. have each member bring 
|uig ii' each meeting to be 

at a sale, the proceeds 
d il. help detray exps’nses 

:..p to the national conven

worthy advisor; IVggy Ciimpslen. 
woithy ussiH-iate advisor, Geneva 
Ackei'iiiaii, t'harity, protein. Salira 
Kelley, Hope; Barhaia farter 
Faith; l.oiella fn-ek, drill leader’ 
Weedon Kelley, ehaplain. Angie 
Banielt, Love, Judy Taylor, dm 
mortality; Dot Bledsiw, Keligion. 
protein, findy Welbourne. .Na
ture; Jeanilie Bob Hart, Fidelity. 
Belly Watford, Patriotism; Jodeli 
Freeman. Service. Kay Hampton, 
confidential observer; Sharia Hae 
Menefee, outer observer. Phyllis 
Jumper, musician. .Mary Shipman, 
recorder, Verna Jean Greer, Ireas- 
iirt'r, Gingie Graham, choir diree- 
tor and Gingie Graham, Kathleen 
M est and Jeanette Lee, members 
of the choir.

Kefreshiiients of orange cake 
and punch were served al the 
close of the meeting. ,

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs Luis tAirene Davee, 22, of 
Dexter Saturday morning at the 
Dexter Baptist rhiirch at 9 o'clock 
a. m with Kev. o  J. Welch olfi 
dating.

Mrs Davee died at 5 o’clock a 
ni Thursday. July 21 at SI Mary’s 
hospital in Koswell, having been 
ill for some lime.

She was born Oct 8. 1933 in Dex
ter community and receivcsf her 
education in the Dexter schools 
and was a member of the Dexter 
Baptist church.

She is survived by her husband, 
B ff. Davee and II month old son, 
Michael Loftus, by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Loftus Miles of Dex 
ter and by two brothers, Lee Koy 
Miles and Warren .Miles, both of 
Dexter and seven sisters. .Mrs Ray

Mr and .Mrs l.nren Heeve* and 
Mr and Mrs f.uniiie Keeves spent 
Wednesday night with tfieir moth 
‘T Mrs Austin Beeves On Thurs 
ilay Ihev alleiuled to husiness mat 
lers ill Koswell and Artesia On 
Thursday night the Reeves, were 

Dor i ’‘CPPer guests in the home of Mr

(Jiirfin (Annalielle) of K1 Paso;
Mi.s* T’hclma Miie» of D«*xter, Mrs.
Jack tBetty) farlslon of Alhu 
querque; Adeeii Miles, who is at 
leiiiliiig school at l.as fruces and 
Dorothy, Sue and 1‘atsy Ami, all 
ol Dexter.

Pallbearers were Howard Dor , , .
man. Jack lleiTing, Joe Durand, ■ ^B-org- I Teel The Teels
George Durand, Norman fafall Fenasco
and John Reid i Ringing Glass for supper and a

Burial was in the Hagerman ,
Ti'**' / “"‘‘‘■“i i  Arv*-! JerniganHome of Hagerman in change of io„k ,h,.ir grandchildren. Vaughn 

arrangements. , ,\|-vci and Andaree Teel to their
.Mrs Lewis Neatherlin and , home in Art ‘sia on Thursday, 

daughter Cindy Kay of pfnon were 
Koswell and Hagerman visitors 
Thursday and Friday.

.Mr and .Mrs. Don Bish and chil
dren of Hagerman have moved to 
Kl Paso to make their home. Bish,

Mr and Mrs .Allen Buriiam and 
daughter Andry of Hadeii, Ariz., 
have spent the papt few days visit
ing Mr. Kurnam's grandparents, 
Mr and .Mrs Denzil Biirnani of

former manager of the Hagerman i “'*** .1“*
drug store is now aAistant manag-
FI  ̂ Klorenee Alexander was

I hostess to the Woman’s SiK-ivty of e.al SI. Mr and .Mrs. Osborn have , Thursday
received word l.tt e Sharon B.sl, {
iroke her tollar bone in a f<*B ! niuddy roads only two members 
Irom bed but is recupt'rating ] present, which wasn't enough
*'*‘'* ^' r, 1 -• ® quorum and the day was

Lt. Coindr. J D and Mrs. Mil : >,pt.nt visiting Mr-s Inez Crockett 
Hams and children Douglass, Ju - ' 
dith and Linda of Nortidk, Va., 
arrived Monday for a visit with
Mrs. Wiliam's parents. Mr and Little Karen Teel sp«-nl from 
Mrs. K E Lane ot Hagernun  ̂Thursday until Sunday visiting her 

Lt. Comdr. Williams is being cousin Shirley Cox 
transferred to the 7th Fli'et stall, '■ —
located al Foimusa. Hi> wife and Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox tiKik 
children will live in lapaii M hile their daughter Ruth Ann to Cloud 
waiting fur passports. Mrs Mil- cruft on Thursday wher** she will 
liams and children wiM slay with h«' employed for the remainder of 
Mr and .Mrs l,ane the summer

and Mrs Madie were the two ladies 
present

COOKING
JUBILEE JAMBAI.AYA

M

IS FUN
by Cecily Brownatone

FAMil.Y DLNNRR
Prepare chicken early in the 

day, then heat in this sauce 
Chicken with Mushroom Sauce 

Steamed Rice 
tireen Peas

Watermelon Piekle Rolls 
Salad Bowl

Cookies Beverage

CIIK KEN

^ **Lucky 7” Sandwich
j Allen Carawav, Norris 
land Dm> Cox attended the 
in Cluuderoft on Saturday

Holms
dance
night

sere ■ venteen members 
includinK Harry Roggs, T. 
>e. Bob Cumpslen, Horice 

|!H. Waine Graham. Amos 
Bill Knoy. Charlie I,a- 

|Jack .Mi-noud. Howard Mone 
ifx While, Guthrie Thomp 

ixxl Watford. Hillard Wal- 
A Welbourne, Rohby Wil- 
and Reuben iWilliam.son I  Hag|»rman .Assembly of the 

fof ^inhow for Girls met 
evening for a meeting and 

siTvice for Barbara

I meeting was conducted by 
’am». worthy aitvisor. with 

iShipman, recorder, reading 
pnutes of the last meeting, 
hra Carter gave a report on 
■̂nd assembly held at Hobbs 
he attended.
initiation ceremony was 

' Barbara Malierry with the 
officers: Ann Adams,

Carolyn Samford visited with 
Kita Hud.son on Saturday night. 
Mr and Mrs Samford came after 

I their daughter on Sunday

J \

Mr Pete Regan and Mr Elmer 
Leard tiMik a truck load of vege
tables to El Paso on Monday night 

land returned on Tuesday Mr. Re 
gan expects to make two or three 
trips a w.?ek to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs luncoln Cox and 
daughter Shirley visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Joe Bingham 
on Saturday nighf and enjoyed 
several games of "42".

Cold Sliced Turkcv Makes Liieky 7
“Lucky 7” sandwich gets its 

name from a combination of cold 
sliced turkey and six other foods 
which the family will declare a 
"sure wnner' on hot days.

This tgsfy open face sandwich 
is a lucky discovery lor the warm- 
weather weary homemaker, for it 
is easy to put together annd satis
fying as the inain food for either 
flinch or supper. To compleie the 
meal, sen'c soup, iced tea or milk 
and ice cream.

“Lucky 7” Sandwich 
2 slices buUered bread 
2 slices S wiss cheese 
2 lettuce \eaves 
2 slices tomato 
2 slices cooked turkey 
2 slices h a r d  cooked egg 
2 slices crisp bacon 
Place buttered slices of bread 

on a luncheon plate. Top with the

Mr and Mrs John Bush were 
hosts to a dinner in their home in 
Hope on Sunday Those »njoying 
this dinner were: Mr and Mrs 
George O Teel and children, Barry 
Karen, and Elnahelh, Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Crockett, Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Alexander ahd sons Jackie and Le
on, Mrs. Lincoln Cox and daught 
er Shirley. Mr. and Mrs Denzil 
Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burn 
am and daughter Audry; Rev and 
Mrs A B Pope and the hosts Mr 
and Mrs John Bush and family.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Crockett of 
Koswell spent several days last 
week att-nding to business matters

Thanks. Artesia.../

^mir Splendid Reeeplion of 

The NFaW Arlesia Furniture Co. 

Is (ireatly Appreciated.

cheese, lettuce, tomato, turkey and 
eggs in the order listed. Place
bacon at the side. Cover with at their ranch near Elk
Thousand Island dressing or serve --------- -
dressing separately. Makes one Mr and Mrs Nelson Jones spent 
sandwich. Sunday in Artesia visiting their

__________________ grand daughter, Mr. and Mrs H. L.
Like to serve a hearty .soup for * _ _ _ _ _

Sunday night supper? Mix con ^ rs  George O Teel and children 
densed tomato and condensed pea spent from Sunday afternoon until 
soup adding a soup-can full of Wednesday visiting Mrs. Teel * 
chicken broth and one of light ther. Mrs. Austin Reeves and o e 
cream. Season with a little grated relatives in Roswell, 
onion and freshly ground pepper | . ; ~ ..
and heat. If the soup is too thick F"V. and Mrs. A. B. * P** '
for your family’s taste add a little ! Albuquerque on 
more broth ernoon. where they will receive

medical treatment. Chester Teague 
Although private colleges and Alice Kay Douglas ac-

universilies in the United States companied the Popes to Albuquer- 
outnumber public institutions 1,000 Alice Kay was returning to
to 350, the public institutions havc ĵ ^̂  home after having spent the 
slightly more students than the .^ymmer visiting relatives in Hope
prixate j - - - - - - - - - -

' Mr. and Mrs Bobbie Barley 
I went to Albuquerque on Sunday 
! afternoon where Bobbie will go 
‘through the Î ovelav..- clinic there 
Bobbie has been suffering with 
his hip for sev'>ral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Harrison 
were honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at Pinon on Sunday af(er 
noon.

%

/ -  \ / l /y

V

Also Wish to Thank You 

the Many Heautiful 

Eloral Offerinjfs . . .

ED H W IN S  and FAMILY 
and AH the Personnel at

Artesia Furniture Co
Friendly, Courteous Service 

Second at Main — Dial SH 6-381i>^

WITH Ml'SHRfMIM 
SA K E

Ingredients: 1 frying chicken, 
about 2S pounds ready-to-cook 
weight), 2 tablespoons cornstarch, 
2-3 cup water, 2 chicken bouillon 
cubes, 2-3 cup cooking sherry, 14 
teaspoon garlic powder, 1-4 tea 
spoon onion powder, 1-8 teaspoon 
dried crushed .rosemary, 1 can (6 
ounces) sliced broiled mushrooms. 
1 small green pepper (seeds and 
whi^ membrane removed and cut 
in thin strips), salt, pepper.

Method. Roast chicken (without 
stuffing) in over according to stan
dard directions or on spit of elec
tric rotisserie; cut into serving- 
size pieces Put cornstarch in a 
skillet (about 10 inches); gradu
ally add water, stirring until it is 
smimth. Add bouillon rubes, sher
ry, garlic powder, onion powder, 
rosemary' and mushrooms (includ
ing liquid in can). Cook and stir 
constantly over moderately low 
heat until thickened and clear. 
Add salt and pepper to taste. Ar
range chicken pieces in sauce in 
skillet; sprinkle with green pep 
per Cover and reheat slowly 
Makes 4 servings

GOOD LI NCH
Serve this good nutritious soup 

hot or cold.
Spinach and Cheese Soup

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
sons took Mr. Harwell's mother, 
Mrs. Norma Harwell to her home 
in Artesia on Saturday. They also 
took Mr. HarweU's grandfather 
Grandpa Harwell, to Roswell for 
a visit with another grandson 
Tommy Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and 
.son visited Mr Fisher’s mother, 
Mrs Joe Fisher in Hope over the 
weekend.

William Stirman spent several 
days last week atteniling^to busi
ness matters in Roswell and getting 
building material for his building 
in Mayhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bingham and 
daughter Rita w*re business visit- 

■ ors in Artesia on Wednesday. On 
their return home the Binghams 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox 
in Hope.

Lincoln Cox accompanied Pete 
Regan and Gordon Wimsatt to El 
Paso, Texas on Wednesday night 
wh-re he attended to business mat
ters in El Paso and Juarez.

Many chemical substances exist 
only In the solid form, disintegrat
ing a* soon as they melt.

SUNDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On
6:UU Guest Star
8:15 Sunday Morning Serenade
6:45 Early Morning Headlines
6:55 News
7:00 Sunday Morning Serenade 
7:55 News
8 00 Comic Weekly Man 
8:30 Baptist Hour 
9:00 Frank and Ernest 
9:15 Bible Study 
9:30 20th Century Serenade 

10:00 Wings of Healing 
10:30 Bill Cunningham 
10:45 Organ Melody 
11:00 Church Services

SUNDAY P. M.
12:00 Game of the Day 
2:25 Camels Scoreboard 
2:30 Ruidoso Review 
3:00 Rin Tin Tin 
3 :^  Masquerador 
4:00 Public Prosecutor 
4:30 Bob Considine 
4:45 Harry Wismer 
5:00 John Steele 
5:30 Lutheran Hour 
6:00 Nick Carter 
6:30 Musical Caravan 
7:00 Voice ol Prophecy 
7:30 How Christian Science Heals 
7:45 Global Frontiers 
8:00 Crime Fighters 
8:30 Enchanted Hour 
9:00 Studio Concerts 
9:30 Concert Hall of the Air 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SignUff

MONDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit ot Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Game ot the Day 
2:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Ruidoso Review 
4:00 Adventures in Listening 
4:15 Lucky Weekend—English 
4:30 Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
4:45 Win or Lose 
5:00 Adventures in Listening 
5:15 KSVP Devotional 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 American Business 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 Dugout Chatter 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Spanish Program 
0:15 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Radio Playhouse 

10:00 News 
10:08 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Oft

Mrs Irving Martin, the former 
Gertrude Runyan, daught-r of 
Mrs Tom Runyan, is compiling a 
list of Old Timers of the Lakewood 
Community where she grevx up and 
has come across the names ot 
George Wilcox, Koswell. Mrs K 
K .Newman (Elizabeth Hoag), the 
Willai'il Hat^s faiiiil). Mrs Auil 
Lusk and Mrs Kay i'uwers (Tliel 
Ilia and Nurtna ’lullelnure) iff 
Carlsbad

Mrs Martin’s father, the late 
Tom Runyan and his brother, the 
late Dave Runyan, came into the 
.New Mexico Territory with the 
outfit which drove the Y O Cat 
t|e into the valley about 1881)

.Mitlie Hamniill, the former Vlit 
tie White, a menilier of one of the 
pioneer families of the Hope vie 
inily, reinMiibers that .Mrs J W 
Collins was one of her teachers in 
the Hope Schools. Mrs Collins to
day resides with her husband on a 
farm in the Country Club district

Many Old Timers remember Mrs 
Ella Hewitt, who was librarian fur

Egg .Salad
Bread and Butter Sandwiches 

Fruit and Cookies 
Beverage

SPINACH AND CHEESE SOI P
Ingredients: I package (10 oun

ces) frozen chopped spinach. 1 cup 
boiling water, 1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter or margar 
ine, 2 tablespoons flour, 1-4 tea 
spoon omun salt. 1 quart milk. 1 
cup grated Cheddar cheese ( pack
ed down fairly well), salt and pep 
per.

Method- Put frozen spinach and 
boiling water in large saucepan 
(at least 2 quarts). Add I 4 tea 
spoon salt: bring to a boil again 
breaking up spinach with a fork; 
simmer 4 minutes Drain spinach, 
reserving liquid: chop spinkch ev
en finer than it is with a knife 
Return spinach liquid and spinach 
to saucepan Biend butter and 
flour; add to spinach with nmoa 
salt and milk. Stir constantly ov
er moderate heat until slightly 
thickened and boiling Reiluce 
heat to very low; add cheese, stir | 
just until melted Add extra .salt I 
and pepper to taste. Serve hot ' 
Makes about 6 cups—enough for | 
6 .servings To .serve soup cold 
be sure to use proces.sed yellow i 
cheese to assure smooth texture | 
Chill .soup after cooking

many years .She and her daught 
-r, now Mrs Jim .Montgumer). 
came tu Lakewood in 1909. where 
Eimiy taught school B F Kaiser 
another (fid Tuner, of Artesu was 
principal

A list ol about 100 OliiTiiiier- 
has Ih'c ii sent in to the coininilti t 
Oy A K Coll East of Artesia He 
came to Art.-.sia in 1904 and has 
listed some of those who came lx- 
fore him They are

Mrs S W Gilbert. .’•Irs Reed 
Brainard. H G Southworth. Elmo 
Naylor. John Kunvan. Mrs Harold 
Keinath. Mrs Sallye laiiiiiinK. Er 
nest Horner, Mrs Jocie Garcia 
and .Mrs J It Naylor

Those coming the same year are 
lltsed MS Mr and Mrs K M Hough 
taliiig, Mr and .Mrs C (> Brown 
Freil and Reed Brainard. Mrs 
Ben Champion. .Mrs Sy Hogss-tt. 
•Mrs Robert Cole. Mrs (ieorge 
Teel. Mr and Mrs Grover Kin 
der. .Mr and Mrs Emi] Bach

Ike Keller. Tom Heflin. .Mrs 
Jack Ha.stie, Kred and Roscoe 
Knowles. .Mrs Mittie Haniiiiill. and 
Mrs Walter Douglas. Weed. 
Bryant William.s. liope, Mrs J W 
Knurr, Kutiwell, Bryan Runyan. 
Elk. and E C Jackson. Lake Ar 
thur

Mr Coil listed George Hendi-r 
son and .Myron Brunning as com 
ing in 1905. Dr and .Mrs J J 
Clarke and .Mr and .Mrs Harry 
Carder In 1906

Try serving this simple home
made syrup on French toast Stir 
a quarter cup of water and two 
th i^ s  cup of firmly packed dark 
brown sugar together in a sau(*e 
pan over low heat until The -;ugar | 
dissolves Boll for several mill 
ufes or longer if neces.sary to 
bring the syrup to a good pouring 
consistency

Gl'ESTS FOR SUPPER 
Chilled Tomato Soup 

Broiled laibster 
French Fried PoUtoes 

Salad Cmst Rolls
Fruit Sundae Beverage

FRUIT SUNDAE
Ingredients: 12 cup diced ban 

ana, lemon juice, 1 cup blackber
ries, 1 cup cantaloupe balls, 1 pint 
vanilla ice cream.

Method; Sprinkle banana with a 
little lemon juice so fruit won’t 
darken. Mix gently with black 
berries and cantaloupe. Serve over 
ice cream. Makes 4 servings

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Lamlsim

Robert Wagner • John l.und 
Debra Paget

“White Feather”
(Cinamaszope)

OvotUlo
Wall Disney Feature

“Vanishing Prairie"

CArcle B Drive In
Circle B Prevue

‘Hricle of Frankenstein’
and

_  “The Wolf Man”
Boris Karloff

Personal Mention
Justin Newman of Denver, Colo, 

is here fur several days visiting 
his mother Mrs Yens Newman 

(iuesis III ihe home of Mr and 
.̂ lr̂  Otis bryaiit 1005 W W*-*- 
ifigton are Mrs Bryant's broth-.:r 
jiid family. Mr and Mrs Paul M. i 
derNoii, diiil children. Paula Jean 
aiid Michael of i'avedena, Tc>- 

Mr amt .Mrs Koiinie Lwpa. f 
tliil daiq'fiters j f  • vui atlufilllg 111 
i jliforiiia

Mr and Mr- Keith Dampf left 
.Saturday moriiiliK. ofi a two weeks 
vacation trip in .Arkansas

K & W S 
TV

CHANNEL I 
SI NDAV

i:30 Test Pattern 
2 '25 Sign on and program high

light.-.
2 30 Eacr- Forum, Dan Smoot

51 C . discussion
3 00 Ulvlieyland
4 (JO WeNtern Playhouse
5 30 Lawrence Welk Show
6 (10 Dinner Date 
6 05 News Reel
6 20 Weather Story
6 30 Racket Squad
7 ig| This l.v ihe l.lfe Religious
7 30 Dragnet’s “Badge 714”
8 00 All Star Playhouse. NBC
8 30 Private Secretary, with Ann

Sot hem
9 Oft i 'ameu Theatre
9 3U ( hannel 8 Newt 

It 40 Sports Desk
9 50 Moonlight Serenade, a mti 

siral presentation 
10 00 The Whistler, Mystery 
to 30 .News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

MONDAY
2 00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack Place
4 55 Crusader Rabbit
5 00 Cartoon Carnival
5:30 boy Scouts of America 
5:45 The Christopher Series
6 00 Teen Teasers. Junior Quii 
6 30 Daily Newsreel
6 45 M eather Story
7 00 Those Whiting Girls
7 30 Eddy Arnold Show
8 00 Soldier Karaite
8 30 Ford Theater. NB' '^ram*

tic presentalioi
9 00 Nine O'clock N 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Trader’s Time 
9 30 HoBywiKid Wrestling

MU'
t0:30 News, sport- mL'.a
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM mil
1 Revolulionai \

i  CROSLEY »-
1 TELEVP
1 17-lach Ts< Him!

as Lev

$129 ‘*.A 
Midwest An*

338 W. Main
IMtllMIMIIMIIIMM*

“ PUBLICK NOTICE *
WA N T E D

The Names of This 
Prominent .Artesia 

>tusine<M Man and His Wife

r  D ESCRIPTIO N
P  This man wa.s bom in Hayv 

vans., and there received hi 
ugh school and college edu 
'ation.
This lovely little girl who i 

'ill sugar and spice (a littli 
• levil sometimes but a hone’
> nost of the time) was bort 
. n Trinidad, Colo. She at 
ended Emporia Teacher 
College where she met thi 
/oung man at a spring muait 

I estival His work took hin 
o California where (hey 
vere married in 19‘29 Hi! 

j^jvork as a seismograph en 
Ujineer took them to m an y ^ . 
tita tes and two children werij^ -..i 
|! )om nwhile they were 
J j Texas. They moved to Ar J •' 

esia during World War II) 
irhey moved to Texas again 

^•eturning to Artesia in 194f 
;with three children. He wen 

nto business for himself ii 
J 19950, at which time his wif(
£ opened her present business

Now! Who Are They?

Billie and Bob at The OLD AMERK'AN DININC ROOM are so 
anxious to  have these two people identified they are offerinjf a 
REWARD of one of their delicious CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, OLD FASHION PAN-FRIED CHICKEN or JUMBO 
SHRIMP for this information. If you think you know the names 
oC these prominent Artesians, please call SH 6-3097 or SH 6-4524 
immediately. No oblij^ation . . .  nothinj; to buy . . .  first correct 
identification w ins.

(laist week’s pictures were of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard)
Reward was won bv Mrv Reed Dowell.

Really Be in Style During Artesia’s 
C.OLDEN JU BILEE CELEBRATION 

and Dine With Your Quests and Friends
at

B IL U E ’S AND BOB’S

OLD AMERICAN DINING ROOM
1900 West Main Street — Artesia, New Mexico

r  ^

%
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Backstage New Mexico
Ry Thr Nrw Mrxitii SUff u( ' 
The ASStH IATKI) PRKSS 

Riiin» during the p<i>t ten days 
in New Mexico have deeper sig 
nificance than flooded hoiiiei.. 
weakened bridges, torn up high 
ways and cancelled picnics They 
mean salvation (or many

Rain is always in New Mexico 
a good conversation topic and good 
copy (or newspapers Thu month 
it had tongues wagging all over 
the place and made real newspap 
er headlines.

In the southern half, rains over 
the pa.st 10 days or so have ranged 
iroDi one half inch to three inchc' 

And the timing couldn't have 
been much better Earlier scat
tered showers brought out spring 
gras* Later ones helped provide 
forage and will bring the range 
gras.s to maturity .Availability of 
gra.ss IS showing up in the eon 
dition of livestock and in the 
smiles of ranchers.

Rain—lots of it- is still needed 
Drv areas are reported in the cen
tral and northern districts The 
northeastern corner of the -'ate 
still badly needs moisture .And a 
lot of continued fall is necessarv 
to help put the vsater back into 
the soil and keep encouraging 
ranges and dryland crops not to 
mention saving on irrigation wat 
er.

Moxt stations reporting to thr 
rather Bureau will close their 

record* today on probably the 
wettrsl July in many years. 
Most station totals will be above 
the July average.
A good example ts Ciovis and 

furry County The Soil Conserva 
tion District there pulled out its 
records early this week to take a 
look.

The District Weather Bureau in 
Albuquerque, highly encouraged 
by the moisture and looking for 
ward to more during August, says 
it will take long periods of above 
normal rainfall to bring sub-.--dI 
moisture up to .standard

something, then do it " Sagacity, i 
he contended, means "don't ever 
promise it in the first place "

FROM THE LOOKS of a new 
txiok. It would almost appear the 
fabulous Texas Rangers operated 
more in New .Mexico than they 
did in the Lone Star State The 
new publication, by The Naylor 
Co of San .Antonio, is "Stories of 
the Texas Rangers. " by B Roberts 
Lackey Mostly the stories are 
from and about Captain Dan W 
Roberts, commander of D Com 
pany of the Frontier Battalion of 
the Rangers and the frontier in 
those days was nudged up agains' 
New .Mexico's state line One of 
the storu's tells of the Staked 
I’lains fight with Magoosh. known 
in Mcscalero Apache history /

Scientist To Reds?

Oil. (»as. Potash 
Men Meet on 
Drill Problems

Thcre'f a good supply of water 
dote to headquarters of the old 
Sawyer Ranch west of Hayden 
N. M., owned by W O Culbertson 
and Sons—thanks to a revival of 
the water-witching business. The 
only good water was four miles 
from ranch headquarters .A young 
neighboring rancher. .Albert Howe, 
showed up one day with a weird 
wrire gadget and just HK) yards 
away from the hou.se. announced.

"Right here, there's water” 
Drilling hit water at 24 feet and 
rasing was set to 50 feet The well 
produced 20 gallon.* per minute 
on test but drillers said it prob 
ably would do better with pump
ing equipment of greater capacity 
Seven wells had been drilled near 
the house earlier and the best of 
them only produced five or su 
gallons a minute.

Land Commissioner E. S Walk 
cr is spicing his addre.sses with 
jokes about politicians He told 
Young Democrats that one politi
cian told his .son every politician 
must have "honesty and sagacity.’ 
Asked to define, the politician 
father said honesty means "if you 
promise a man you're going to do

I .ARL.SB.AD Oil. gas and
potash operators met todav with 
AVilliam Macev. chairman of the 
state Oil ‘'onservation Commission 
to try to decide if more oil and 
gas could be taken from potash 
fields

Potash conipanv officials claim 
there would ho a danger of mine 
walls and nnifs collapsing if oil 
and gas were taken from areas 
closer to the mines.

.Macev told the group that it is 
considered by some to be phvsical- 
Iv impossible to mine potash in 
the Hobhs and Alonument areas 
bv'cause th" potash ore has been 
impregnated due to leaky casing 
in oil and gas removal.

R S Fulton, regional mining su 
pervisor of the I' S (tcological 
■Surv-'y showed a map of the pot 
=sh field m Eddy and l.«‘a counties 
and explained the aim of the gov
ernment IS "to prevent waste" of 
oil, R<'  and potash resources of 
New Mexico and, at th" same time 
to make simultaneous recovery of 
th" minerals

Howard Jennings of Roswell and 
Howard A'ates of .Artcsia repre- 
.ented the oil and gas men C .A 
Arends and S O Davis, both of 
Carlsbad, represented the potash 
industry

.Ap'nds said potash mining in 
the s arlshad Basin is increasing 10 
per cent a year, and Davis said it 
would take 50 years to extract all 
the potash in the basin

Oil Nbu*-
Eddy Eoiinty 
Oil Rejjorl

Permits issIssued 
For Sl.).00() in 
(!ilv (!ons!riielion
So far this month, building per

mits have been issued at the city 
hall for three new homos, two 
small apartments and partition 
changes and shower bath installa
tions at the .Artcsia public school. 
1002 Richardson .Ave.

Largest cxpinditure called for 
IS in a permit to Bernard Clcve 
lor a S20,0Ca thrcc-bcdroom frame

MYSTERY envelop* disaappear- 
anc* of nuclear acientiat Dr. 
Chia Lin Haieh, ahown talking 
with reporter on liner Preaident 
Wilaon at Tokohanva, Japan. 
CSila waa graduated from Stan
ford unlveraity In 1951, worked 
for aeveral year* at Stanford'a 
microwave laboratory. Now he 
U believed heading for Red 
China. He failed fo appear at 
a rendexvoua with an antl-Com- 
munist friend, fInternational t

LMEldl6K

NEW LOCATIONS
Mnah Drig Co. No B .Skelly-Stalc, 

High Loiirsiimc. lORU from
north, 1S80 from cast. 16-16s-29c. 
TD 357 RB WtK’

Harvey E Yates. No 1. Nix A 
Yales SI.—Artesia. 990 from
north. 330 from east 3100 test 
Location

Continental Oil Co. No 3. E T 
Russell N Mason Del 433 from 
north. 1980 from west. 4200 test 
Rl’R

OKU.UNO WELLS 
I Kranklin. Aston and Fair. No 1 
I A State 14 Artesia. 14 IRs 28e 990 
N 990 W . 2500 feet test—Contr 
Smith Drlg Co TD 492 Salt WOC 

W H McKinley No 3 Humble- 
State. .Artesia—16 18s-28i‘, 660 N 
1980»-, 27 foot test — Contr. Roach 
and Shepard RL'tT

Fren Oil Company, No 1. En- 
singer. Wildcat, 421s29»c 3300 N 
600e. 2600 foot test Drlg 440 KB 
J D Hancock Oil Co No. 1 Con

tinental-State SW NW 36-16s-31e, 
TD 4085 SOLO BB 3912 SI 

Carper Drilling Co , No 7 Robin
son, SW SW 25-16s-31e. Robin 
son pool
Total depth 3819 Shut duwm (or 
repairs

Texas Trading Co No. 5 Oner, 
NW SW 29-16s31e, Square Lake 
pool 1412 from south, 1412 from 

I west, 2800 foot test.
Location

Suppes ■& Kennedy No. 16 John
son. SW SE 33 16s-31e, Square 
Lake pool
TD .'1397 lime Attempt sdfrac 
OH failed Hold for testing. 

John II. Trigg No. 15 llarbuld, SE 
NW 3V17s27e •
TD L585 lime WOC 

Barney Cockburn No. 2 Ramapo- 
State. NW SW 31 17s 28o, Red 
Lake pool.
Drilling at 1978 

Burnhamw Oil Co. No, 5 Stale,
NE SE 2-17s-30c, Square l.akc 
pvHil, old well drilled deeper. 
Total depth 3.U&3 fishing 

R D Collier No. 2 Scripps NE 
SW 25-18S'26e, Dayton pool. 
TD 1125 lime SIX)

Simms A Reese, No. 2 Gray-State 
NW NW 3 18s28e 
TD 2338 lime, Sdfrac 

L. M Price No 3 Pure-State SE 
NW 35-18s-27e, undcsignated 
pool
TD 1868 lime, drlg out PR 

Boo Johnson No 5 Swearingen, 
North Shugart pvMil 
SV NE 14-18s31e 
Drilling at 2180 anhy.

Owen Havnes No. 1 Ga.skins. 
NW NW l&19s 26c, wildcat.
1127 lime WOC.

Robert E. McKee So. 15 Slate, 
NW SE 3-19s29c, Turkey Track 
pool
TD 2,175, sdfrac

Herman R. Crilc No. 1 Crile Beatz. 
NE NW lÛ 2Us 26e, wildcat.
Drlg at 981 lime Sdfrac< went 
outside casing.

Bob Johnson No 3 Harvey E 
Yates, SW NW 5̂ 20s 27c, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD OTU 440 
feet.

INCH-LONG MOTOR FOR PLANES

mdik

wilk. '

and stucco residence at 705 Her- 
mosa Dr Howard Lewis, contrac- > 
tor, obtained a permit for a two- 
bedroom frame and brick veneer 
house at 1404 Sears Ave., to cost 
$14,000. A permit for an $8,500 
three-bedroom frame and stucco 
house at 1506 Sears Ave. was 
granted to Clyde Champion for ' 
the Champion Construction Co 

The two one-room apartments 
are to be constructed at 602 .Mis
souri Ave. for Sally Lanning by ! 
Contractor Charles F. Brown..The' 
school improvement permit is for ' 
changing two partitions and in-' 
stalling 11 showers at cost of , 
$2,400.

August Is Sandwich Month!
\TI I  • • •

halt’ll for
0 U 5 | ) \ | | , ^

S A M ) VI ICII
s I' K c I \ I, s:

- s

(iomforl

Dine In (!ooL Luxurious

(i(uirtroiis< LfficienI Ser\ice

V-.- i

arhsimi
I South First iDial SH 64.311

OPEN 11 A.MT0 10 P.M.

A MOTOR believed to be the smallest now In use In aircraft is 
shown being assembled and as a finished product at General 
Electric's Lynn, Myiss, plant The motor Is slightly more than an 
inch long, is five-eighths of an inch in diameter, weighs one and 
two-tenths ounces. It has a maximum speed of 16,250 revolutions 
per minute. It is used to power braking mechanism in an aircraft 
gyro compass system. Note that the assembler works through a 
magnifying glass. (InternationalJ

WORLD’S SMALLEST WATCH

Gives a Warning

RETIRING Health and Welfare 
Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby 
tells the Senate finance commit
tee In Washington that the na
tion's Social Security system 
can be killed by over expansion. 
The House already had voted to 
lower eligibility age of women 
from 65 to 62 and eligibility 
age of disabled workers from 
65 to 50. (InternationalJ

Total depth 997, plugged liack 
to 83.A,

El Paso Natural Ga.s Co. (fi.r 
Richardson A Ba.ss) No 2 Poker 
Ukc. NE NE 1-25.S30C, wildcat 
Drilling at 9101 lime and chert 

G. C Weaver No 1 R. E. Smith 
SW NW 14 26.«i24e. wildcat 
Drilling at 2513 lime Prep PAA 

Franklin. Aston A Fair .No. 10 
State 23, Artcsia 23 IRx 28«‘. 660 
from North and 1,960 from West. 
2550 test. Contractor A. J 
Smith
TD 2520 lime

W W William.* No. 1 Slate I x k -o  
Hills. 990s 1301-5W 3117s’29c

27000 test. Contractor Jack 
Plemons Drilling Co.
Drilling at 1560 Anhy.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 1 Humble 
Stale. Artesia; 15-18s-28e, 2310-N 
2310-E, 2600 test Contractor Co. 
TD 660 anhy SIX).

John A. Yates, No. 1, Matlock Wild
cat 8-26s 24e 569 N 1708 E, 3500 
test. Contractor Beadle A Yates. 
Drlg. at 1700 sand.

The Ibex Co., Hanson No. 6 Mason 
Delaware 25 26v31e 1650 S 
330-E 4200' lest Contractor .Mc
Daniels A Buchcral.
TD 928 anhy WOC 

The Ibex Co. No. 1 White Fed 
No Mason Delaware, 2626s-31e 
23iaN 330 E 4200, test Con
tractor McDaniels A Boccher- 
al TD 4137 Sdfrac 3,000 gal. 

Plummer A McKinley No. 2 State 
Gulf “B" Artesia 1980 N 1980 E 
2600 foot test contract 23-18s 28c 
Roach A Shepard.
Drilling 2193 lime.

Moab Drilling Co. No 4 Skclly 
State, 16-18.S-290. High Lone
some TD 1883. Sand, prep to P 
AA at 1850

Continental Oil Co. No 3 Emma 
T. Russell Federal 35-26s-31e 
North Mason Delaware.
TD 4100 Sand A Anhy.
Sdfrac 3,000 gal.
OLD WELLS WORKED OVER 

W. H. Black No 1. Loyd Wright un- 
designated 6601 n 6601w-old to
tal depth 88 mT9 cemeOnTTe 
20 18s-29e old total depth 3248 
Plugged back to 2.613 Testing 

Completed Wells 
Moab Drlg. C.o. No 3, Skelly- 

State High Lonesome SE NW 16- 
16s29e. TD 1870. Sdfrac 10,000 
gals.

W. C. Welch No. 2, MRY-State 
SW NE 35-17S 28c. TD 2378 Sdfrac 
10,000 gals.

Sunray .Midcontinent Oil Co. No. 
8, Dodd “A", SW SE 22 17s-29e. 
TD 3259 lime. Sdfrac.

Hudson A Hudson Inc No. 1, 
Federal. SE NW 33 20s-30c. Wild
cat TD 1642

Franklin, Aston A Fair No. 10, 
Stale-23, Artesia. 660 from north, 
1960 from west. 23-18s 28c Contr. 
A J Smith drlg Co. TD 2520 lime. 
Sdfrac. 10,000 gals.

OILPOTASII PACT
SANTA FE, July 30 i/P'—State 

Geologist Bill Macey is optimistic 
over settlement of the potksh-eil 
dispute down around Eddy County. 
After the meeting between Macey, 
two potash and two oil rcprc.senta- 
tives at Carlsbad Friday, the slate 
geologist expressed optimism that 
the two factions would agree on a 
workable and final rule in Septem
ber.

The Moa, giant fos.sil bird of New 
Z"aland, was entirely wingless.

DIANE CONVIllE Uatena to ticking of the world’s amaltest WAtch« 
on exhibit at the "Watchmakers of BwiUerland” exhibit at tha 
National Jewelry fair in Chicago. Th* watch la ao small th* bead 
of match will cover diaL It la valued at $14,000. (Intamationoil

Steel Hiiilrline^s

by Armrn Steel Co.

Steel Tanks

by ( oliimbian Steel Tank Co

Sold by

ALLIKI) SIII»PLY C(t.

DIAL SH 6̂ 2281

K

July Ji, I

•SWABBING 
•ROD and TUBING

•SAND FRAC 
FULLYINSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE<

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK 
Sh 6 2640 Sh 6^4877

“We Don’t Want t* d, 
All the ’Truck Work la 

iUST THE BEST!-

INTERNATIONal

TRUCK service
Ml N. First Dial kr

1

E. B. LAW 
&  SON, Inc.

Petroleum Transportation 
Serving New Mexico and Aria.

Home Terminal—I-aa Crueea 
Dial J.Ackson 6-5516—Box 901

,\rtesia Terminal—
Dial SH 6 4681 — Box 126
Albuquerque Terminal— 
Diail 2 8811 — Box 331

Donnelly 
Drilling Czi.

( ’able and Rotan 
Drilling

Contractor*

('arper Building

•

Sam Watson Truck*

* Drilling W’aler
* Crude Oil Hauliai

Serving Eddy, Chavei nf 
6

Part of Lea ( oualiet. 
SUte Permit No. i | |

21 Hour Service. Sine* Itg 
West Grand Dial ,SH 4R

Kincaid & 
Viatsun 

Drilling (io.
Carper Building

ROLAND

RICH
WOOLLEY

Artesia, N. M.

Roach &  Shepard

Cable Tool Drilliaj 

Contrarlor*

419 Maig

Waukesha Motors
SALES and SERVICE

iMolor Machine
717 E. Main Dial SH 64711

SpecializlBf ia 
CUMMINS DiEsm  

Steam Hraaiag 

Shop Weldiag

Ray’s Diesel and 
Ga.soline Truck .Senii

n o t  South Pint

Plastic Coating baaii

New Mc.\ico Plastic & Sand Blasting Co.
Box 724 — Artesia, New Mexico

NEW AND I’SEI) COLl'.MBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, D ^A H  6-6954 Johnny Gooch, Dial SH I

WE SERVICE ALL ELECTRICAL EQUIPME.vr 
’’24-Hour Service"

Morgan ELECTRICAL Maintenj
. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

<01 West Centre Dial SB I

FOR GOOD SERVICE
Denton Oil Well Cementing Company

GIVE u s  A T R Y ------ ---------  HOME-OWNED
306 East .Main Dial SHI

STOP AT LOCO HILI..S, IN THE HEART OF THE OILFd 
( At the Post orrice)

•  Walteries ,
• Tires '

• Arcessories |
se Our Budget 

Terms On Tire* I

Try Our Fresh 
Cut

GUARANTEED'
MEATS

DIESEL FUEL 
Charles Wier, Owner

l-ioco Hills 
Service Station
Phone l/Ong Distance

VEGETABLES — mW 
DRV tXXlDS 

Custom Frcerer
Ix>co Hills 
Mercantile

Slcvcnson Tank Company
GUV STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Repreaentative for

Maloney Crawford Tank &  Manufacturing C*
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

Office and ReaMcnee — lintel Artesia 
Office SB 6-S222 — PHONK8 — RaaMoMe 8»

.m 3 :

. 4Tv-

f J. ■
■■,


